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Entire Auto IndustryIs GoalOf Union Drive
i'"

FD WantsTo

KeepControl
Of TheDollar

"Govt. Must Guard Against
Capital Inflow And Po-

tential Inflation

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tim prosi
ly & "olriil'H control nvrr tho dollar
St. ' nml tin AlnitnM tn fArntim nitl

renrlcs 'comes before Hie new
congress lit Jnmmry for a

, slon on whether these powcni
should be .extended In, the tlitnl
of u wrlcs of flc s'torles by
stuff Millers who "havo made
special studies r forthcoming
congressionalIssues, tho Wash-
ington bureau of ihe Associated
Prim outlines tho monetary
problems Involved.)

By WILLIAM S ARDEUY
WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 UP)

Administration monetary policies.
chatted oiiglnally to stem a swift
outflow of capital and pry open
shrinking price and credit struc
tures, noV are facing; tho contrary
problems of heavy capital Inflows
41I1U J1UICJ1UU1 lilllUWUM.

Soon after congress convenes
President Roosevelt Is expected to
ask continuancepr pdwers to de
value tlie dollar jrurtnor ana to
malntuin the $2,000,000,000 stabill-zutio- h

fund.
Scheduled to expire Jan. 30

these powers cave the government
powerful new reins over the dollai.

Trend Ifpvprsecl
Rnvnlnntlon. designed to offset

trado aUvantaes enjoyed by ottvr
countries artu raise domestic
prices, was accompr.nled by opera
tion of the big tnblllzatlon ftlnu.
This was used to Iccp- - the dollai
on an" even keel In relation to for-ciu- n

currencies
At present, however, the inter-

national financial winds rre b'ow-itl- g

In the oppctltc direction, send
ing millions of dollars hero for in-

vestmentor speculation.
This movement tends to expand

credit and raise prices aitiflcially,
and, to prevent such inflation, th3
treasury drafted a new program
this week designed to nullify the
CUCi'lto UJ. i;uiu immune uu uimiw
tlc economy.

Fund Manipulation
Sceklng'to existing finan-

cial machinery within the bounds
of piescnt statutory authority, the
program calU for tho removal of
funds from tho money maiket
when gold flows Into the country.
This will be accomplished through
the sale of treasury bills, Jeceipts
from winch will be used to ray foi
thu gold import.

Convoiscly. when gold flows out,
tho bills will be redeemed and
funds will be put back in the mon
ey mailtct and thereby tend to
keep the reservoir of credit on an

i even level.
' This "balance wheel" scheme will

' link the treasury with tho federal
leserve boatd as an agency for

, credit control. -
Tho other pioposnl beirg

ered Involves use of the govern-
ment's taxing power to discourage
foielgn speculators ficm sending
funds to this country.

Under it, tho piesent nominal
Iukos on foiclgn security holders
tnlght be sharply Increased, reduc-
ing tho profits "alien funds" could
cuin In America.

GomezWould
Defend Self

Move Seen As A 'Forlorn
Hope' Against Im-

peachment
HAVANA, Dec. 23 (if) Presi-

dent Miguel Mariano Gomez, bill-lla- nt

orntor and lawyer, pleaded he
be peiinltted to defend himself
against impeachment charges in
tie national senate today,

Tho appeal, outside the law of
Cuba in tho unprecedentedcaseof
Impeachment, was receded as a

, "fouom hope" in His fjgnt against
Jurisdlcal action to oust him from
tli) presidency,

. Tho jaw provides that tho presi-
dent must submit his dofense in
writing, leaving oial arguments to
attorneys. Gome?, declared that,
as nn attorney in good standing at
the Cuban bar, ho should be per
mitted to appoint himself his own
counsel.

IIU plea was taken under con-
sideration by a committee of the

f senatewhich will sit as a court of
just'to1In the case.

i Tho house of representatives,in
Impeaching the president, charged
lum with attempting to usa politi-
cal coercion to stlflo opposition to
hi veto of tho army-sponsoi-

sugar tax bill,
Although most official quarters

expected the piesldcnts oustet
would bo concurred Ik by tho sen
ate which overrode Ills sugar tax
veto 21 to 6, tho lcsults of the
couit'if.vole probably will not be
known for soma ten hours after It
Is taken.

Condition of Mrs, George Wil-
liams, who Is undergoing treatment
lit Mineral Wells, was said to be
ftttwowkat iBipi'qvpd Tuesday

FIVE DEAD AS
PLANE FALLS
NEAR DALLAS

' DALLAS, Dec. 23. (AP)
a transport airplanocrashed
Field, airport, hero today.

It was Don Walbridge, general manager of
Braniff was amongthe dead.

Witnessessaid theship had

adjacent
municipal

reported
Airways,

low over thewater. It crashedon the norm 01 Bach
man'sLake and exploded,bursting into flames.

A. Arnctt, employed at tho
Lake, Dallas city water reservoir,said theplane fell about
half mile.acrosstho body of water from the pumphouse.
lie was unable to identify it becauseit was burningand ob-

scuredby smoke. Ho thought it was not submerged.

Christmas
Is Slated Tonight

Elaborate Program
CourthouseLayn,

"The Clnlslmas Story," possibly
the most elaboiatc pageant ever
undertaken here, will bo presented
at 7:45 p. m. on the courthouse
lawn with a cast of more than three
score persons.

In event of bad weather, the pro
gram will be shifted to the munici-
pal auditoiium at the same time.

The pageant,a unique offering,
will feature a choius of 55 voices
under the direction of. Mrs. Lula
Mae Carlton, and a group of actors
under the dlioctlon of Mrs. Anne
Houscr. Dr. D. F. McConnell, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church, will scive as narrator of
the program.

Actors, clad In native costumes
of inhabitants of the holy land
nearly 2,000 yeats ago, will ct

tho events surrounding the
birth of Christ. All the while, th6
chorus will slng'mahy of 'the favor--!
ite Christmas hymns.

Brazqs Issue
To Roosevelt

Sheppard Says President
Will Be Asked To Set-ti- e

Cost Problem
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 l?P

Senator Morris Sheppardof TexaB
said today President Roosevelt
probably would bo asked to break
tho impasse which has delayed
start of construction of a $3,500,000
flood contiol dam on the Brazos
river in Texas.

Ho disclosed Hairy Hopkins
Works Pi ogress administrator, had
declined to decido whether tho gov-

ernment should accept a cost esti-
mate of $3,500,000 submitted by
private engineersor a $7,000,000 es
llinnto of army engineers who
havo chaige of preliminary woik,

"Hopkins has asked the engl
ncers to get together as soon as
possible to seek n. compromise,"
Sheppard said. "After they meet
and reachsome kind of a decision,
then Hopkins and I will go tp the
president.

"It looks now ns though we
would ask the president for an-

other allocation so the woik can
go on on tho basis of either esti
mate. If wo got more money than
tho dam will cost, it will be re-

turned to tho treasury or be used
for a start on another dam."

Tho WPA allocatedslightly more
than $3,000,000 about a year ago
for a reservoir and dam en the
Possum Kingdom slto in Palo
Pfnto county but little other than
preliminary work has been done,

The Ozarks comprise about 80,000
squaremiles In Missouri, Oklahoma
and Kansas.

Weather
BIO. SlUtlNG AND VICINITY

Mostly cloudy tonight and Thurs-day- .

WEST TEXAS Fair In north
mostly cloudy In south,portion to-
night and Thursday, 1

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to- -

night and Thursday: slightlywarm
er In northwest and north-cen- -

tr;l portions tonight.
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Fivo personswore killed when
near alalo to Love

shore

a

left the field andwas flying

pumpliouso at Bachman's

Pagent

To Be Presented On
Beginning At 7:45

Tho function will conclude the
season's activities
which have Included two visits by
SantaClaus, a Mary Christmascon
test, and a treasure hunt.

Minnie Bell Williamson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey. Wil
liamson, won the contest for the
title of "Mary" Christmasand was
presentedwith $15 cash prize by
Santa Claus on his second visit
here Tuesday evening. Hundreds
crowded aiound to witness the pie--
sentatton and to join in the treas-
ure hunt a few minutes later.

Miss Williamson amassed the
total of 3,216,000 votes to emerge
winner. She representedthe Club
Cafe. Jamie Lee Mcador, represent-
ing the La Mode, was second with
2,403,000 votes. Clarlnda Mary San-
ders was third with 1,645,000 votes.
She jwa.ssponsQrod by Elmo Was--

- See PAGEANT,-- Pago8, Col. 1

Two SlainIn
SuddenFight

Painter, Financier's Wife
Exchange Shots Be-

fore Her Family
ALBUQUERQUE, Dec. 23 UP)

Y crl tnt At tnrnntf Duan Mfirrnn

on tlie completion of Inquiries into
a sudden guntlght at the,, home of
John M. Paynolds, financier, yea
torday In which Raynclds and his
three daughterssaw Mrs. Rayuolds
and W. E. Gay, CO, a house paint
cr. mortally wounded.

Mrs. Raynolds, shc--t through the
ibdomen, died sovetnl hours later
in a hospital here. Gay buccumbed
early today to a bullet wound In
the head.

Tho shooting, questioning of
witnessesdeveloped, resulted from
a discussion over tinting Mrs. Ray-
nolds, 15, wanted completed bt-fo-ro

Christmas.
Tho Raynolds' Tndlrn maid

Daisy Jlron, 21, said Gay told the
woman, "I've got to have my mon-
ey first."

Snortly after, a ,38 calibre
bullet smashed Into Mrs

Raynolds' abdomen while her hus-
band and thieo daughters, mo-
mentarily fiozen, watched,

Mrs. Raynoldsstaggeredbut did
not full. The Raynolds' youngest
daughter, Kate, 16, jumped to the
telephone.

Tho operator did not answer Im
mediately, Kate said, so sho hur-
tled to a closet where the Itny-nolds-

kept a .38 calibre revolver
for protection. Sho leturned to
the living loom, eho said, and her
mother, still icellng, grabbed the
pistol, aimed it close to Gay'j
temple and fired.

CHICAGO, Deo. 23 W) Santa
Claus' chief helpers, tho post-
men, staggered today under the
heaviest loads of Christmasmull
since1029. Iti many parts of the
i:ountry the stream of Yuletide.
greetings established e

records.
There were millions more

packagesand letters In the. nui I

this 3 ear th'.n there were In
10S5, carrjlng the spirit of the
season to nil points of the com-
pass. The cash
register worked overtime, jing-
ling the luiio of a boom business
III stumps.

An Associated Press survey of
large mailing points showed
these Indications of a merrier
und more, prosperousChristno :

CHICAGO Blore than W

cancellationsof first class
maH ami circulars in the first t
tays of Weetu-- , mm tecwMB

BodiesOf 37
Taken From

Mexico Mine
35 Treated For Iniurics

Aflcr Shnft Wreckedu
i By Explosion

EAGLE PASS, Dsc. 23 UP) Tho
bodies of 39 dead minors had been
recoveredtoday from the explosion
wiccked shaft No. Six at the Ros
Itn Coal Mine company In Nuevo
Roslta, Coahulla. ,

Hositii mine headquartersreport
ed by telephone this afternoon that
nil bodies had been recovered front
the mine and that tho 35 miners in
jured were being ticntcd in ros
pltals. All the injured, tho com

(pany said, wore expected to iC'
Cover.

No American? were killed or in-
jured. H

Mass funcrnl services weto held
at noon under direction of labor
organizationsfor the explosion via
tlms, many of whom lost their lives
in liylng to escape through nn nlr
iihnft where enrhon monoxide gas
nad concciUiatqd. Most of the
deadwere burled at Sauinn3, eight
miles fiom Rosita.

It was believed "black damp'
(methuno) gas was lcspnnslblc for
the explosion but just what Ignited
the pai had not been doterm'ned.

The explosion occuirtd fchortly
before noon vesterdav.
(Residents of the Conhuila r.rln- -

ln!g town took the disastei imlctb
and all except rescue squads anu
doctors were kept awny from the
pr ,pcrly.

J. M. Hiojas. Sr , Eagle Pas--, l es-

Ident who formerly worked in the
Rosita mines, said theie had been
ether disasters nt the number six
shaft, all caused by gai explosions

He lecallcd In 1910 there was nn
cxplo-.lo- n mere In which more
than 110 men died. Piesldent Por
flrio Diaz came to Rcsitu to per
sonally Investigate tho disaster.

COFFIN MAKERS BUSY

China To ExecuteUncnrcd
Narcotic Addicts . ,

PEIFJNG, Bee. "23 b Cofflii
makers worked overtime today to
finish preparationsfor executions
of iincured narcotic addicts, con-
demned officially to die Jan-
uary 1.

Tho execution order was issued
by tho governmentin a move io
stump out the uto of narcotic
nnd to "encourage" addicts to
take advantage of free treat-
ments.

The treatmentswill cease Jan-
uary 1, officials, said, "as there
will not bo nny addicts nfter the
execution orders are finished."

IS
ORDERED BY COURT

AUSTIN, Dec. 23 (P) Tho Texas
court of criminal appealstoday or
dered the extradition of A. C. Tay
lor, cnargeuin Tennessee with con
spiracy to evade the gasoline tax.

Taylors appeal from a Til rant
county district court's ruling that
lie bo extradited had been before
tho court for many weeks. George
Christian, member or tlie court's
commission of appeals, wrote the
opinion. .

Taylor was one or 22 persons
charged after un investigation by
Tennessee officials of alleged gaso-
line tax evasions.

CITY ORDINANCE ON
SIGNS IS APPROVED

City commissioners passed to the
third and final reading Tuesday
evening of an ordinanceregulating
the hangingof signs.

The ordinance would prohibit
sidewalk signs, would rcqulro that
overhead signs bo at least seVen
and one-hal- f feet above tho side
walk level and ptotrude no more
than 10 feetJrom tho property line.

Commissioners authorized the
mayor to sign a grass lease for 25
cents an aero on the city-own-

section T&P survey. The
lessee, It was agreed, would main-
tain and repair tho fence.

of DAS per cent over tho sarno
period last )ear. Receipts stood

FOItT WORTH, Dec. 23 UV .

Christmas mall is so heavy In
Fort Worth they are liaving Io
use an ambulance to deliver It,

All recordswere broken for u
tingle day's business when the
local office handled489,960 pieces
of nial) Tuesday,

In addition to the flotilla of1
25 trucks operatedby the post-offic- e,

the mall carriers ulso
pressed Into service alt the
trucks owned by other novern-ment-

departmentshere.
This included the uuibulance

at the LakeWorth CCC camp.

at $4,221,408 for the SI days, com.
parcd with $3,711,831 in 1933.

CLEVELAND fig

concentrated his attention todaytEXTRADITION

SEAfcCH FOR PLANE ON MOUNTAINS

, -- - .
7

m mtm ..s'w

Southwestern
UtahIs Scene
Of PlaneHunt

GroundPartiesNearerThe
Site Of Mail Trans-

port Crash

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 23 UP)

Searchfor the transport plane that
vanishednine days ago with seven
aboard was concentrated today in
tho cxtiemo southwestern tip of
Utah.

Six planes, one an army bomber,
flew over the Volcanic rock-strew- n

mountains and valleys aiound
Eemi-troplc- St. Geoigc, near the
Arlzona-Novada-Ut- border.

Ono promising clue, a Los An
gclos-furko- y ..buyer's,scportxhegav
aplane attempting to make --a
forced landing, proved unfounded.

Western Air express, transport
owner-- , said a low-flyin- g ship M. D.
Talley, a turkey buyer, Baw, north-
west of St. George was a searching
craft.

Wearyground parties huntingfor
the two men who were aboard the
Northwest plane called for aerial
help before resuming their arduous
trek over deep, fresh-falle-n snow
In the noith Idaho mountains.

In tho first short wave radio
message from an' f the searching
parties which plunged into the rug
ged wilder ncs3 Monday and yester
day, an expedition from Heriick
and Calder, Idaho, reported last
night that It had reacheda lunger
station aboutfive miles from wheic
the Northwest Airlines transport
Clashed last Friday. Pilots Joe
Llveimore and Arthur A. Hold were
aboard.

DreamOf Western
PeaceIn Part Is

RealizedAt Parley
,i

(By tho Associated Press)
President Roosevelt'sdream of n

western hemisphere of nations
moving toward permanent peace,
standing "shoulder to shouldci
against foreign aggression and
pledged against a war of conquest,
found realization, at least in pait,
In the Intcr-Amcrlc- peaco confer
ence which ended today.

The Buenos Alics parley, through
69 projects, laid tho foundation for
strengthening tho Amcilcan peace
structure, piovidlng for joint con
sultation if generalAmerican peace
Is threatened fromwithin or with
out, by one Amort
can country in another'saffairs and
removal of some of the horrors of
warfare.

First Federal Savings and Loan
Association today approved Its
third loan of the week. Directors
gave appioval to a $1,200 loan for
purchase.

ures were up 7.13 per cent over
lust Jear, with cancellationsfor
tho first 21 daysof the mouthto-

taling 48)60,571. compared with
KfiiSfiM for the same period in
lU.'y.

LOS ANGELES Christmas
mall broke all previous records.
Clorks rolled up their sleeves lor
a ptuk businessof ,1,000,000 pieces
today,

. Receipts to-

taled i7l8,0.Jt for the first 22 days
of December, an Increise of 11,01
per cent over (he 1035 corre-
sponding figure,

PostmasterGoldman of New
York hint! 11,100 extra ilerks
mill carriers to handle, the big-
gest volume since '28 and 29. In
tho koveii postal districts la the
five boroughs, receipts from par-
cel I'ot and first class malt
neruri' from 34 to M per eeirt
otr je .

ChristmasPostal Volume Is Largest In Seven Years

Yuletide Mailing Sets Afl - Tice RecordAt Some Points

government's

PITTSBURGH

Thousandsof miles of Utah
mountain country were covered
by air and ground Hcnrchlnjr
parties to leurn tho futo of a
Western Air Express piano,
missing with seven personson
u I.os Angeles-Sal-t Lake. City
flight. At the top Ib ii group of

Ai..fl tj)imeon-- r ess
Is Victim Of

HeartAttack
Former Senator Stricken

While On Holiday Visit
In Washington

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. UP)
Simeon D. Fcsa, old former
scnatoi from Ohio, died unexpect
edly of a heart attack in a hotel
loom hero today shortly after he
had arrived from Cleveland,

Coming heic to visit his children
during the holidays, Fess, who was
defeated when ho sought a third
term in tho senate in 1931, was
seated on a bed talking on the tele-
phone Suddenly ho collapsed und
was dead when a physicianreached
him.

Woid of Fess' death spread
quickly. SpeakerBankhcad,shock-
ed at tho news, said ho was "deep
ly distiesscd as he hadlong appre-caite-d

the former senator's "fine
qualities and courageous convic
tions on public questions."

served In House
Fess, a icpubllcan and outspok-

en critic of tho Roosevelt adminis
tration, was first elected to tho
house of representativeswhero he
served for ten ycais. Ho was elect
ed to tho senatein 1022 and icmaln
cd thcio until 1034 when he was de
feated by Sen. Vic Donahey.

Since his retirement from the
senate, Fess had been writing n
history of Ohio and hal spent
much timo In Washington.

It was after serving six yearsas
president of Antloch College, Ycl
low Springs, Ohio, that Fessenter
ed the political field and rose rap
idly through paity ranks. In 1928
he delivered the keynote addressat
the Kansas City conventionwhich
nominated Herbert Hoover for the
presidency, Fess then was named
chairman of the republican nation
al committee.

APPLY FOR BENEFJTS

FarmersFile' For Participa
tion In Program

Farmers continued their steady
parade Into the office of County
Agent O. P, Griffin today, to moke
application for benefit payments
for participation in the federal soil
conservation. ' and building pro-
gram.

At noon today the agent esti
mated .tljat about 20 per cent of
those diio to apply had completed
the procedureby calling at the of-
fice und signing: the proper foiuis.

He said that necessarydata had
been filled In on all forms with the
exception of those on which infor-
mation concerning the division of
the crop had, not been furnished,

The office will be open through
Thursday but will close that eve-n(u- if

and will not ropea until Dc
24,

AND FROM SKY

CCC enrollccs trudging across
a rldgo on n snow nnd brush
clojrjred trnll of tho country. Be-

low, tho face of Dudley Steele,
veteran pilot, 'Is u mirror of
nnxlcty as ho scans tho skies
before tnking off on an ncrlat
Hcurchlng tour. (Associated
I'rcss Photos)

P. 0. Receipts'

Boosted By
Yule Mailing

Deccmher Business Ahead
Of Last Year; Auto

SalesZooming
Definite evidence of better busi

ness during Uio current Christmas
season was shown today In a check
on postal receipts.

At noon today Postmaster Nat
Shlck said that receipts for Decern
bcr were approximately$600 ahead
of the same time last year, biggest
December since 1930. Ho said that
receipts umountcd to about $6,000
to noon. Last year total Decembor
receipts weio slightly In excess of
$0,900.

The heavy mailing volume con
tlnued through today at the post
office and tho postmasterwas con
fident of the best December In
more than fivo years.

Postal receipts, especially in J3o
ccmbor, aio consideredan accurate
check on tho public buying pulse
slnco parcel movements Indicate
tho amountof gift purchasing.

There was another bright spot on
tho business map today. New pas
senger car sales had zoomed to a
new December peak with 118 ro--
glstcicd to noon today. The entire
totnl for December of 1935 was only
113. The pronounced gain was at-
tributed to tho fact that many are
buying now cars for "Christmas
presents"to the family.

The spirit of Christmasoptimism
had spread to the younger set. for
20 couples had obtained licenses to
wed at the county clerk's office to
Tuesdaymorning.

Supply Too Small.
Test Is Abandoned

Test water well drilled by the citv
on ine soutneastquarter of section
13, 32-l- s, T&P survey, was absn-donc- d

today at 247 feet after drill-In- g

Into rpdbeds.
The well was good for 11 gallons

a minute, but insufficient for city
needs. Several wells In the Hcht
producing section 17 are capable of
producing that much or more.

Plans are to drill another test
well in the northeastquarter of sec-
tion T&P, Immediately,
Another has been spotted for the
northeastquarter of section34. The
test wells are being drilled In an
attempt to locate another slncllne
or sink from which comes the city's
unaergroundwater supply. Sink
wells produce well over 200 gallons
a, rulnuU

JTOUOEItV; CHARGE
Dean Rsyburn, chargedwith for

gery, waived examining trial today
In justice court And had bond fix-
ed at $750. He had not postedthe
amount at noon.

He was taken Into custody by
Carl Mrcr of the constable'sdo--
ijMtrtaien, . i

IColleCtlVe
i

Barginiii
Demanded

Labor Chief Speaks As
Industry Worried Willi

Ulnny Strikes
DETROIT, Dec. '23 UP) The

United Automobile Workers of
America rtnndunccd as Its goal to-

day tho signing of collective bar-gnml-

agreements with cvnry
unit In the motoC"Jrldustry from
the smnllcst manufacturerof parts
to the "big three" Chrysler, Ford
nnd General Motors.

"We aro golnK to havo collectlvo
bargaining In all of the auto In-

dustry," said Homer Martin, lntcr--
nntionnl president of tho union,
"and wc won't give up until wo
havo It. Dy federal legislation col-
lective bargaining is the law of
thu land, and It is substantiatedby
public opinion.

"Right now we aro trying to go

negotiations with the Gen--
ci al Motors Corporation. Wo aro
going to organize Ford, too. Gen-
eral Motors and Ford do not have
collective bargiinlng.

"Our l elation with the Chrysler
corporation have been very satis-
factory," Mnrtln said. "Thero has
not been a single case of union
(llpcrlmmntlon or discharge there.
Chrysler, nlong with many others.
evidently la seeking to ubido by
thn law nnd pliy fairly.''

This announcementcame 'as exe
cutives of automobile, factories and
rclnted industries watched upprc--
hensivciy the effect of strikes in
several parts plants on car and
truck production.

A shortacro of parts, resulting:
from walkouts called by tho fed- -
eintlon of flat glass workers and
the iJ A. W., curtailed thoopera-
tion, of nsscmbly lines In several
motor planU and threatened fur--'

ther Inroads on motor car produc-
tion unless thedisputesare settled
soon.

Officials at headquartersof tho
United Automobile Workers-- of
America sold "alt-dow- strikers
inside the McGrnW Avenue plant
nt-U-

in .havo
barricaded the,gntevwlthfkegs of,
bolts.

Tho strike has kept tho plant,
which manufactures wheels. Idle,,
for ten days.

Union IcndeiR said the barricade
was built after tho Ford Motor
company announced it planned re-
plevin action to regain possession
of its, dies which Kclscy-Haye-s lias
been us'ng in manufactureof Ford
brake parts. Tho strlko has cur-
tailed production in some Ford
plants.

Charges GeneralMotors
'Evading Responsibility'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 MP)

John L. Lewis, chairman of the
committee for industrial organiza-
tion, asserted today that General
Motors Coiporatton had so far
"evaded its responsibility" to bar-
gain collectively with the United
Automobile Workers.

Of n conference yesterday be-
tween Homer Martin, president of
tho automobile workers, and Wil-
liam S. Knudsen, General Motors

Lewis said:
"That's not collective bargain-

ing. That's just evasion of its
lesponsibillty on the part ot Gen-
eral Motors, It will ho entirely un-
satisfactory to tho union"

Knudscn, It was reported, told
Martin to take up grievanceswith
individual plant managers.,

Lewis said neither he nor tho
union consideredKnudscn'saction
an answer to the union's formal
request for a collective bargalclnir
confeicncc.

INJURED IN FALL
Mrs, C. F. Duvall. Injured in a

fall Wednesdaymorning, was taken
to a local hospital thbf afternoon
for an X-ra-y examination.Extent
of her Injuries were not determin
ed immediately,

IN CRANE
W. T, Strange.Jr.. manacer of

the chamber of commerce, was In
Crano today. Ho left here eaily
this morning and was due to' ad
dress a school assembly at a
Christmasprogram.
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaaley

A NUMBER of University of
Texas exes arc reported to bo be-

hind n movo to get Benny Fried
man In the race for tna university
ceoching Job. Curtis Bishop Is one
of those favoring Friedman.

HEBE'S SOME interesting
jjtho, Roso Bowl teams

probable line-lip-s, weights, etc
WASHINGTON

Player Pos. WL
Dick "Johnson LE 184
V(c Markov LT 205
Max Starcevlch LG 200
John Wlatrak C 200
Steve Sllvlnski RG 104
Charles Bond RT 210
Frank Peters RE 172
Elmer Logg QB 186
Jimmy Cain LH 176
Byron Haines RH 177
Ed Nowogroskl FB 187

PITTSBURGH
Player Pos. Wt

William Daddlo . LE 181
Anthony Matisi LT 212
William Glassford LG 190
Henry Adamsv C 188

(Continued On Page 3)

MISSION

Peas

Turkeys

v

AMARILLO

SANDIES IN
GOOD TRIM

By FELIX K. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Dec. 23. UP) Travel

companions of damn fortuno
througli 12 straight victories, Kerr
vllle's weary "Iron men" were on
their own today.

Six of the cloven Tivy High stal
warts wero on the injured list as
tho little band of grid warriors pre
pared to leave for tho Panhandlo
and Saturday's state schoolboy
championshipclash with Amarillo's
Golden Sandstorm.

Shv substitutes,Tlvy's Antlers
carried through to lastweek'ssomt-fin-

game against Port Arthur be-fo-

finally losing their rabbit's
foot. A regular guard is definite-
ly out of the Amarlllo game and
fivo others, including Roy Hoi- -

brook, brilliant little halfback, arc
ailing.

Walter' Leo will make tho trip
crutches and sco his guard

post filled by Willis Carlisle;
Kylo Holloman, 228-pou- tackle
fighting after effects of Influ-
enza, Is an indefinite starter;
Holbrook has a badly bruised
right and passing hand Cole--

(Contlnucd 3)
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Win 6
Buivid Flips
Many Passes

In Practice

Forward And Lateral Toss
es Occupy Attention Of

Goldrn Avalanche

DURANT, Okla., Doc. 23. UP)
Forward and lateral passesoccu
pled the attention oftho Marquette
gridmen as tho Golden Avalanche
preparedfor its Cotton Bowl joust
Now Year's Day against Texas
Christian University.

Coach Frank Murray watched
his. quarterbacks run tho first
string Una with alternate sets of
backflcld men through dummy
formations yesterday, o

The Northerners showed adapt--
ness in handling the boll and Capt.
Ray (Buzz) Buivid, Marquette

halfback, was only ono of
the many ball flippers expert in
sailing the pigskin.

CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS

"Wednesdayand
Thursday

EATMORE

Cranberries 18c

IJsites Z3C tLciry

Walnuts-- Lettuce

Brazil libJscPumpkinH."

15c
25c

OLD TIME

"

CALIFORNIA

CAUFOKNIA

CAUPOBNIA

MinceMeat

SfflSF lb. 29c

19c HENS

Fryers 20c EGGS

ORANGES

Devils FromElbow ,32Tol

No, 125E. 2nd

-- .". r'

Round
lb.

Dressed
lb.

Cotton Bowl Griddcrs
To Be Given Watches

DALLAS, Dec 23. T Gold
"Cotton Bowl" watches will lio
presented 00 members' of the
Texas Christian and Marquette
football squadsafter their New
Year's Day clash here.

J. Curtis Sanford,president of
tho Cotton Bowl association,
said presentation of trophies
would follow tho Inaugural Cot-
ton Bowl classic.

Tho winning team wilt bo giv-
en a gold trophy, three feet
high, for; Its trophy chest.

PerryTo Make Debut As
Pro Nctter January 6

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (UP)
Frederick J. Perry, tho world's out
standing amateur tennis player un
til lie turned professional last Oc
tober, will make his first appear-
ance Jonusry 6 In his new role.

At Madison Square Garden,.Fer
ry will play against Jbaiswortn
Vines, for the professional cham
pionship of tho world, according to
tho promotersalthoughthere Is no
such official title.

Prices Good

"18c

Large
Bleached, Each

California
Iceberg, 3 Heads

1--2 Can.Nuts

Steak

Cagers

9 oz. Pkg.

3 for

Fresh Country
Guaranteed
Dozen

10c

10c

9c

25c

20c

25c

OPEN 9 P.M. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY

SUNKLST

WKDJX1VKK

10c
25c

25c

STORE UNTIL CLOSED

Phew? 188

J i. -- '

n
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Louis Accused IjTJNIORS
Of Drawing
ioior Liine

Jimmy Johnston Suys Joe
lurucd Down Fights
With Trammel, Lewis

By SCOTTY BESTON
(Pinch Hitting for Eddio Brlctz)
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 Iff) Jimmy

Johnston,a tranquil citizen who
wouldn't start a civil war unless
ho thought it would stir up a little
publicity for his fighters, Is nccus
tng Joe Louis of drawing the color
line. ... Ho says Joe won't fight
another negro. . . . Jimmy claims
ho offered Joo fights with John
Henry Lowla and Jack Trammel),
but Joo said no. . . . Jimmy would
like to make somethingof It ... .

Even at Christmas.time.
Maybe you'vo novcr heard of

tho Jamaica Kid. ... In tlio old
days ho was tho happiestman in
tho fight racket, n gigantic, Jolly,
laughing negro. . . . Ho never
got very far and finally got to
renting himself out as a punch-
ing bag at tho fight camps. , . .
Now he stands outside the New
York fight clubs begging. ....
His body is broken, his sight
completely gone. . . . Even tho
laugh Is hollow now. ... A sign

tho most pathetic sign on
Broadway hangs around his
neck: 'TlcasoHelp Me. ... I am
Jamaica ItyU," it reads.. . . They
say, too, that Sam Longford's
sight is almost gone now. ... It
has been ebbing for years, and
now ho candistinguish little more
than light and dark. . . .

In picking their foot
hall teams, the boys really gave
the freedomof the press a work
out. ... Ed Wldseth of Minnesota,
Larry Kelley of Yale and Gaynell
Tinsley of L. S. u. were the only
players chosen by all the leading
selectors Incidentally, how
did Tinsley ever get through three
yearsof football without losing that
front name ?

HE CAN SIT
ON EITHER SnE

PITTSBURGH,Dec 23 UP)
There Is at least one personat
tho University of Washington
who might bo pardoned.for root-
ing: against his team In the
Washington-- Pittsburgh Rose
Howl event nt Pasadena.

He Is Dr. Xce Paul Selg, presi-
dent of Washington university.

Dr. Selg was a memberof tho
faculty nt tho University of
Pittsburgh for 10 years from
1024 to 1931. He was deanof the
collego at Pitt at tho time of his
resignation.

ConnieMack

HopesFor One
More Pennant

Philadelphia Manager Has
Seventy-Fourt-h Birth-

day Today
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23 UP)

Connie Mack passedhis 74th birth-
day today with tho expectationthat
before many have come and gone
he would havewon his tenth Amer
ican leaguebaseball pennant.

Before he quits, he said and he
didn't think he'd quit for some time
to come "I believe I'll be able to
deliver at least another pennant
winner to Philadelphia."

The lean spare frame of the
Philadelphia,Athletics leader radl- -
aicu energyas nemade tlie

"Darn It, I think I have some of
my best years left."

Yet he added he hoped he'd be
tho "first to know It" when people
became convinced thathe'snot able
to mnnago the team "successfully"
any longer.

Tho first rodeo, colorful cowboy
sport, was hold at Pecos, Texas, 50
years ago.

FREE
ONE FACIAL

With $5 Purchaseof
Fitch Cosmetics"

Ask about our
XMAS SPECIALS

PARADISE BEAUTT
SALON

it K. 2nd Phono 26

PtyJwJuiicfy

TRADE MARK.
Kegbtormi

51Q EAST 3$D ST, 1

WINDUPIN
DEADLOCK

After tho Big Spring Devils had
defeated theElbow Bcnlors in the
oponcr, 32-1- 0, In a Tuesday night
doublchcndcr, the Juniors came
back to t!o Ben Daniel's Calves,
23-2- An extra period was played
without breaking the tie

Tho Calves played without tho
servicesof Marvin House and Bob
by Savage.

Jack Oliver, with 14 points, was
top3 In tho scoring jn tho senior
game while LoBeft stood out for
tho losers with three field goals
and a frco toss.

Jack Rice, who Is coming out for
tho B'g Spring team .for tho first
time, played a fine game for the
Devils, scoring 10 points.

Box score (senior game) .
Devils fg ft pf

Oliver, f 0
Rice, f 4
Mclllnger, f 0
Watson, f 0
Burrus, c 0
South, 0 0"

Chancy, g 1
Worhack, g ,:..... 2
McGulrc, g 0
Owens, g 0

Totals
Elbow

McDonald,
Dunlap,
Asbury,
Roberts,
Jones,
LaBcff
Sterling,

Totals

(Junior Game)
Calves

Watson,
Reed,
Griffith,
Rice,
McGulrc,
Chaney,

Totals
Elbow

Dunlap,
LaBeff,
Dunagan,
McDonald,
Asbury,
Sterling,

Totals ,11

2

tf

2

12 32
fg ft pf tp
1 0 - 1 V

f 0 4
f 1 3
f 0 0 0 0

Q 2 0
, g 3 1 1 7

g 0 1 3 1

10 10

f
f

f
c

g
g

fg
1
0
0
4
2

10
fg

f 0
5

f
c 2

g 4
g 0

ft
0
0
0
1
2
0

3
ft
0
0
1
0
0

1
0
0

1

0
0
0

8

2

7

f
0

0

0
0
0
3
1
3

7

1
4
0
1
0
1

Ten" ThousandApply. For

0
0

JFacky SScbarJands Job
CHICAGO, Dec. 23 UP) Ten

thousand applicants arc seeking,
Indirectly, one job In Illinois
membership on the Illinois State
Athletic commission to fill the va-
cancycausedby the deathof Packy
McfTirland

Gov. Henry Horner estimatedthe
number himself today. He gave no
hint when the appointmentwill
made, or who the lucky applicant
will be. The position pays $4,100 a
year.

Probably the best lenown of the
candidates, In boxing circles nt
least, 13 the "Old Ba.ld Eaglo of
cowl, juicn.," xvaie Lewis, some
times also called the "Nlcht Mavor
of tho Rialto." Lewis has been con
nected with boxing for 40 years ns
manager, promoter, and match.
maker.

Bruising Scrimmage
Leaves One Injury

SANTA CLARA. Calif.. Dec. 23
uvi A brusing two-ho-ur scrim-
mage left one member of Santa
Clara University's varsity with a
battered nose and bruised mouth
anu urst-stringe- with one--
touchdown deficiency.

Driving his menhard for the new
year's game in New X)rlcana with
Louisiana Stato University, Coach
Leonard "Buck" Shaw threw the
secondand third teamsat the regu-
lars. During tho battlo, Halfback
Don DeRosa, Shaw's star passer,
was Injured. The substitutesscor
ed four touchdownsto the regulars'
uirce.

Deltosa's Injuries will not kesD
mm out of tho Sugar Bowl game
but may hamperhis Christmas eat-- ,
ing.

DASK12TBAIX SCORES
LAST NIGHT

By the Associated Press

Nebraska32, Ohio State 23.
Purdue 35, Xuvler 23.
Baylor 37, Dnnlel Baker 15.
Southern California. 67. IUce
St. Louis University 38, Wnahln

ton University 43. '
Oklahoma, Baptist Un versltv

Cameron Aggies -- S0.

Martlirll College SJ. Lonr Island
university 11.

BRQWNWOOD, Dec. 23 UP)
The Baylor Bears won an easy
to 10 basHetball victory over Daniel
Baker'sHill Billies last night. Kirk
Patrick, Baylor center, scored
points for individual honors.

HOdVER
PRINTING! CO.
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BASKETBALL WVBLEHEADER'
1DRA SWEEPING THE' EAST
NEW YORKs Dec. 23 P) Tho

basketball "doublchcadcr" idea
which har caught on tremendous-
ly in the cast during tho past cou-
ple of years,hasbeen a fine thing
financially for tho teams that
participate, but It's causinga lot
of headaches for tho eastern
coaches.

Until promoterncd Irish
though of tho Idea of leasing
Madison Square Garden nnd
booking strong local .teams
against good outside opposition,
Interactional games wore a rari-
ty so far as easternquintetswere,
concerned. Occasionally one
would take n brief jaunt intotho
mid-west- ', whero tho field houses
could hold paying crowds, but

CRUVER MAY BE
KEPT OUT OFTHE
RPSEBOWL TILT

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 23
(K Tho Injury jinx enteredtho
Roso Bowl tceno today, threat-
ening to keep Washington's
hard-hittin- g sophomore fullback,

Cruver, out of tho New Year's
Say gamo with Pittsburgh.

Tho first casualty since the
two grid squads started hnrd
training this week dampenedtho
enthusiasmat the training camp
of tho Washington Huskies in
tho scosido city of Santa Bar-
bara. But Inland, at San Ber-
nardino, tho Pitt Panthers wcro
cheeredby tho return to duty of
Bobby LaRue, halfback recover-
ed from a leg Injury.

Cruver broke a rib In blocking
practice against two opponents
yesterday.

BRYAN INJURED
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 23 UP)

"Bucky" Bryan, Tulane univer-
sity's contribution to tho cast
football team here for the nn--

tp nual East-We-st Shrine gamo
2 new Years uay, neenme ino
0 first casualty today of either
0 squad, nnd was under doctor's
0 caro in Berkeley for tonsllitls.
G Dick Hanlcy snld
G1 tho halfback will lose two or

three days practice.
23 Tho western squad was given
tp 10 plays yesterdayby
0 uaoe jHoliingoery anil Percy

10 Locey at their workout at Stan--
0 ford university. Holllngbery nd--

mlttcd ho hadso much good ma-
terial he was undecided who
would kick and pass.

Bat Honors
Divided By
MedwicL Ott

In Blanket Finish For
Slugging, Timely Hil

- ting In National
By SID TT3DER

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. UP) You
couldn't have squeezed an cyc-las- h

between Mel Ott and Ducky Mcd-wlc- k

last baseball seasonso far as
sluggingand timely hitting honors
went in tho National League.

The official averages in those
miscellaneous departments, releas-
ed today, showed the two wound up
in a blanket finish.

As a team, however, the gas
house gang from St. Louis, paced
by Aledwick's big bat, swept the
boards, outclassingeventhe heavy-hlttln-g

Pittsburgh Pirates and the
surprisingly slugging Phillies.

Ott took the individual slugging
championship, finishing with a .588
averagefor tho season by hitting
for 314 total basesin 531 trips to
tho plate. Medwlck, however, 'top
ped everyone in sight bybelting the
ball for a total of 307 bases'and by
driving 138 runs acrosstho plate,

Tho Cards' outfielder wound up
fourth tho slugging section, with
a percentage of .577. lie trailed
Ott, Dolph Camtlll of the Phillies
and Johnny Wire; the Cards'prize
rookie, but was not far behind any
of them. Ott, on tho other hand,
was a poor second In total bases,
with his aggregate314, and a sur-
prisingly close runner-u- p in runs
batted In, with 135.

The various other divisions,
coming under tho league's"mis
cellaneous" beading, saw the
Pirates doing most of tho "cham-
pion" producing. Lloyd Waner
struck out thp fewest times,
chalking up a near-recor- d mini-
mum of five whiffs In 100 games.
Ills teammate, BUI Brubaker,
was the "strikeout king," fan-
ning 00 times In US game.-Ark- y

Vaughan led the league for the
third year In getting bases on
balls working" pitchers for 118.
Babe Herman of the Beds and

the Pirates' Brubaker contributed
a record. Eachhit Into three dou
ble plays In ono game to tie the
loop mark for that "feat."

The Cards' slugging champion'
ship percentage was ,410, nlno
points better than the second-plac- e

Phillies compiled.
The Cubs registered 18 shutout

wins, the Giants, next, took a dor
en.
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TROJANS 1IEADINQ HOME
HOUSTON, Dec. 23 UPJ South

ern California's sharnshoattnirTro
I! Jans headed homewardtoday, their
Brecon unblemished by basketball
(oppositionJn Texas.
I Th Trojans swamped the Bice

il!3w y fOwte 87 to 39 last night. Oram and
itMAM. WmtjmTL tOarriMa. found tho rangefrom allrammer Ipw t v

thoy seldom took their lickings
seriously.

Now with south-
ern nnd even t:ams from tho Pa-
cific coast Invading tho Garden

and the Hippodrome to play before
largo crowds, tho local coaches
and players are finding It hard
to maintain their prestige.

Last week Coach Nell Cohalan
of Manhattanwas wondering how
to stop Indiana and ho found ho
couldn't. Now Clair Beo, who
tutors Long Island university's
Unbeaten five, is trying to flgura
out whether the Blackbirds can
maintain their three-yea-r victory
streak Saturday against Illinois
Weslcyan, which has won some-
thing over 25 straight.

Ticket Sales

BoomingFor
Cotton Bowl

iGoldcn Avalanche Of Mar
quette To Move Into

Dallas Tomorrow
DALLAS, Dec. 23 UP) Football

fans streamed past ticket booths
and boosted salesto around 18,000)
Cotton Bowl association officials
promoting the Texcs Chrlstian-Maiquct- te

New Year's Day classic-announce-

today.
First day of sales, 'mixed with

mall and telephone reservations,
sent available tickets down to tho

rd lines of the vast, 46,500 ca
pacity stadium, association heads
said.

J. Curtis Sanford, president of
the association, said he "expected
a sell-o- by the middle of next
week."

Tho Golden Avalanche of Milwau
kee, boasting Ray
(Buzz) Buivid and loser of only ono
game to Duquesnc this year, will
move Into Dallas tomorrow from
Durant, Okla., and complete" train-
ing hero at Southern Methodist's
stadium.

"Slingin' Sam" Baugh. Texas
Christian's passing man, and hl3
mateswill not don grid togs again
until Saturday. Coach Leo Meyer
decided to give them a rest after
the long train ride home from San
Francisco, whore they walloped
Santa Clara's Broncs, Sugar Bowl
selection, u--

7.
First Championship.

Gels Lyn Long Contract
CHICAGO, Dec. 23 UP) The first

undisputed Western conferenco
football championshipever won bv
Northwestern university paid divi-
dends to Head Coach Lyn Waldorf .
loaay in the form of a new fiVe- -
year contract.

Waldorf's as chief
of tho Wildcat grid staff was an
nounced yesterday by Kenneth L.
Wilson, Northwestern director of
athletics. Coach Waldorf camo o
Northwestern two years ago from
Kansas Stato university under a
two-ye-ar agreement.

This past season the Wildcats
gaineda 0--0 upsetvictory over tho
mighty Minnesota Gophers, their
only defeat of tho season.

4 , fLONGHORNS BEAT AftI
KINGSVILLE. Dec. 23 UP) Tho

Texas Longhom quintet took' an
early lead nnd held it fast nijrht'ln
defeating tho Texas A. & I. Javc-lln- as

37 to 29. Baxter topped the'scorers.

S

It is amazirio' that n

whiskey pricecLsQ.
sensiblyasGlenmore
canbeofferedatfull
100 proof strength.
Most whiskies in
this price class are
from 7 to 10 per
cent lower in proof.
Gleamore Diulllerici Co Incorpcrne4

loultill Owcsjboxo, Ktnmckr
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ProgressiveDinner Is Pliasant

WayOfCallingOnManyOfYour
FriendsDuring Holiday Season

Ity MAKTIIV COOAN"
"Haven't you 'often wlihud there

'rcro 'tiojo Jays between Chtlstmas
nnd Now Yenrs no you could enter
tain and visit, nil ycur frlands dur-
ing the holidays' I Itnnw I have,
and I'vo heardothersremark about
It too. An Idea, that might nolvc
tlio problem of seeing nil your
Close friends on ono day between
Christmas nnd New Year's Is thci
ProgressiveDinner, Why wot plan
one?" If you don't know what n

DANCE
Christmas

Eve
December

24th

Bob

Sandusky
and

Orchestra
Script

$1.50

lESETTLESBIILI
SIC3PIINC.TSXA3

Mission

RA.
Ideal

lb. L.

Del Mouto
No. 2 1--2 Cans

BKEl'

CHUCK

Progressive Dinner Is, 11 Blmply
means that you cat n different
course at each person'shouse It
worhs nit well with n largo crowd
as with a small one. With n large
group It is usually possible to serve
moro courses than for n small
crowd.

Let's start with the menu. Sup
poso all of ymr friends meet at
your house first nnd you eorve
them thu first course ppollors
and cbcktalts. for Instance.' After
vou' have finished wltli the first
courso and have greeted evcrydno,
you uro ready to go to tho next
house for tho next course.

For tho Becon'l course. let's
Bervc Chicken Consomme. If you
don't caro to buy a chicken to
mako the consomme, delicious
Chicken Soup can bo obtained In
cans which only takes a few min
utes to prepare. Or milt your own
states In soup if chicken tioesn'i
anneal.Ii'or tasty nccompanlmcnts,
thin toast or cheese craclccis or
both.

Two hostesses should bepicsenl
for tho next course. My sugges
tlon for the main course is Halted
Ham. Candied Sweet Potatoes
Brussels Sprouts, Spiced Crab Ap-
ples, nnd Cloverlcnf Bolls. To pre--

paro a 32 to nam, place
it with two cups of water in
covered roaster. Bake In n 325 de
groa P. oven for 21 minutes per
pound (25 mlnutci for email or
half ham's). Skin, ccorc, dot vlth
cloves. Kub surface with a paste
of equal parts of brown sugar
bread crumbs and currant Jelly
Brown uncovered In hot oven for
20 minutes.

After you have eaten all you
want of tho third couiso and are
ready for tho ualad course, let's
amble over to the next hou3Q for
tho salad. Prcparoa gelatin naiad
the day before. Mako a Jellied
glr.gcrnle salad or a lemon gelatin
salad 'with crushed pineapple and
blanched almonds. With It erVe
pastry scicks cither plain or sprin-
kled with cheese or cinnamon, or
servo toast in fancy shapes,cither
plain or sprinkled with chceso or
cirnamnn and sugar.

For the last courso, serve this
Roll which can ulso be madeSateday before. Mix together one-h'o- lf

pound of graham cracker
crumbs, one-ha-lf pound marsh--,

,

4

a

e

No
Mi.

Seedless
2 lbs.

roiac

1'ORK

Bind

Jlllllll M 1

Tall
Can

v -
. -

Arouiia
(COWTIHUSD TOOM taob 3 I

Dante Dalle Terrs
Averell Danlell
Fabian Hoffman
John Mlchelosen
Marshall Goldberg
Robert LaRuo
Frank Patrick

ma zs,19M

6
BO
XW
JIB
QD
LII
nH
FB

377

CARMEN" BRANDON starts high
school basketball practlco this
week.

'

THE Belt foot
ball district produced any number
of fine backficld stars this Bcason

possibility of any of them bo
Ing selected is very remote. Buarj of North Side
Hays of San Angclo and Odoll Her--

are good enough for anybody a
team, played on losing
clubs, Abilene was snowed under
by Amarillo but Herman's flno per-
formance against the Sandlcs will
bring in a few votes. The .Eagles
won district by defeating tho
Angclo Bobcats a decisive mar
gin.

t
iOBIE BRISTOW and Sen. .Too

two hours
officials all

any on ooO be gono
off at long

iU IJUIl 111 u j
snoot and eachwon a turkey.

193
1D7

J85

in
303

OH

the

man
but

the
by

r

GEkE Junior lilc!
school Bronco baskctccrsedged ou

mallows,
1 broken

fine, 1 cup dates,cul
1

salt, and one-ha-lf cup
cream (more or less for oil-

ing). Make Into a roll and
tho uurfaco crumbs of
three graham crackers. Let stand
in a cold place or

Slice and serve with
whipped creom. If you do not care
to servo thin another sug-
gestion is fruit and coffee.

Having a Dinner
during the holidays will
occupy most of the afternoon and
evening for, ns you know, each

will have gifts to show and
much holiday news and chatter
will be It might
best to plan your Din-
ner for Sunday. Stait about one
o'clock In Pie afternorn andper-
haps by time you will have
finished and at the last house you
can spend a diverting evening.

I do hope that the idea of a
Dinner will help

in and I hope that
you all will have a. very Merry
Christmas.

417T)ast3rd V2 Block Municipal Bldg.
Telephone872 We Deliver

Specialsfor Thursday Saturday

Angclus

Marshmaltowis lb
Camel

DATES Pitted Z lbs, age

Miiice Meat 3 Plcgs g

SINS
SaladDressing Qt. 24c
FOL6ERS
COFFEE

29C 56C

PEACHES
17c

MARKETS
SPECIALS

Sausage,lb, toe

CHOPS,lb. 24c
SLICED

BACON, Z9c

ROAST, lb. lgc

STEAK, lb. ISc
HKNS TISJESYS OYiTMMIf
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Pink,

100

Lomax 31-3-6.

fans arc
giving tho Bulldog squada ttlp to
tho Rosa Bowl. Tho won
tho this

(CONTINUED PnbM PADS J)

man, left guard, lias n badly In-
jured shoulderRust, left end, Is

n lacerated leg and
Ilnuscr, has a bruisedand
torn hnnd,
In contrast, Head Coach Blair

Cherry repotted his Amarillo
ready for action nnd an--

tintinrnil thttt Bill ICIItnnn. roirnlnr
o but tho game

they

home

last week, would play with his
broken hand In a cast.

The Antlers will travel bus to
San Antonio nnd entrain from
there tonight for Amarillo.

Ticket sales boomed at
where fans poured into tho box of-

fice to get tickets early for the
first game play-
ed In far West Texas or tho

t
Five thousand reserved scats

B. Thompson from Oklahomawent went after sales opened
quail hunting near here predicted tho

having luck, but available seats would
the way back they stopped before Saturday.
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SALMON
Finest

wevma, tjbxam, daily hkrald, Wednesdayevening,December rAGE THftEE

ALTHOUGH

GARDNER'S

nutmeats, tcospootv

rofrfgerator

Progressive

exchanged.
Progressive

Progressive
entettalning

East

&
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Monday,

MltiliND FOOTIJAM,

Bulldogs
regional championship

Amarillo

flooring
center,

Sand-ntor-

Amarillo,

championship
Pan-

handle,

ycstorday-nn-

Neutrality Means
Giving Up Profits,

Sen.BorahAsserts
anytninc

profits make neu-
trality effective.

"That requires
requires

purpose people,"
member senatefoiclgn

relations
profits

trade, undertake
under vpolIcy

policy" becomes
fraud."
Botah declared would
mandatoryembargo ship-

ment loaning money
warring nations, travel

American ships

are

can set

linl

Brooding His Expulsion From

GermanyCauseOf Man's.

BEAUMONT, what broke,
suiciuo iarry jxunnr
Ocnnan-bor- n nephew
York appearedtoday,
Beaumont Journal .eatd,

motivated' expulsion
Germany

newspaper learned
foreman

Corinth, tents factory,
body found iiiiibu'b

Suntliyinight .A-
rthur pleasure l'.uMlon, taken

tro.Mrj Pearlo
llbiarian thoTyrcll

library hole,
before died.

story according
Journal, revealed hith-

erto obscure motive
coroner suicidal

'Caniei TcxnB
Driven native home

land, discouraged
make good Franco finally
falling gain good

fellow workets weal-
thy uncle, Herman Ltssncr
Yoilc, brqught United
States, abandoned position

Corinth Texas
attempt obtain

wlicro would welcome.
Burr, newspaper said,

impressed courteous
munncr handsomo appcar--

sympathetic
young asked

WASHINOTON.
President Roosevelt's work."

The,"!

announced intention quoted
ncutiallty legislation, Bor-peo- n disappointed attempts

(R-Id- a) today nation"0 "mako Beaumont
"curtail. surrender". Arthur.

policy
something

committee.
people

neutrality,

citizens

capitalist,

efforts

saying

hungry,"

lends Corinth said Glass,
apparently normal spirits,

party without saying
word nnyono about what

mind. Detcctlvo agencies
friends scorched

learned
body pleasurepavlllcn
Identified yesterday

According Burr, Glass
dtlvcn

homeland Hitler govern-
ment. Germany months

spending there
being educated lawyer

German universities.
France

thoro years
become naturalized before
practice law."

uncle
foreman Corinth,

Miss., plant.
"They didn't there,"

wcailly librarian,
cording Journal. "They
thought another man's

foreigner."
Lonely unrcrtnln whnt

Glass decided again.
couldn't tok-ln- jr

bicad another man's
mouth, nlthough think

worked
begin

iuttudcr.'
Charles Vincent, fellow work

plant, night
brought
"occasionally depressed
becnusc homesickness
many,"

Vincent Ailhur
Frank, anotherworker,

Is ChargedIn
Bank Holdup

SuspectArrcslcd Bank
Door uohhery

Reported
COMMERCE,

robbery firearms charge
today against West,
Cooper, connection

holdup National
Commerco yostotda.

West arrested.
door employe, locked
tlirco other persons vault,

telephone secreted sound
alarm.

Assistant Cashier Apper- -
Bookkeepers Bidder

preparing
armed

forced Appcrson,
vault scooped

$1,100. overlooked larger
Former Deputy Sheriff George

Thurman, notified telophone
operator relayed alarm,

arrest recovered

West taken
county Greenville.

Sirp'ndder High
ORECON CITY, Res-

idents believe specially
stepiaddcr constructed Oregon

school largest
high,

spruce weighs
pounds.

Horiy Cuiber, plant superin-
tendent, identify hody.

ncconil body
nliit.

H

FOOTBALL PLAYlSK
FATALLYINjftJRED

C0R8ICANA. Dec. 23 MR
Sawyer, 15, high

In a local hos-
pital from Injuries r.

December 13 tho cur
in lis was wasstruck
by a train here.

Ho was tho of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Sawyijr,

This Is the aulo no
eldcnt fatality In Navarro county
this year.

Luclld seta turkcy-pckln- g

at n association
In Alntworlh, by pick-

ing 44 In one day.

BELOW. .."ZC
RONE" PROTECTS. Du Pont
"Zerone" is so effective you
need lesi to your carin
thecoldestweather.

PROTECTrON...
"Zerone" preventsrust
improvesengine performance
all round;
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A BwriNI In Bry Howard Comity Rom

..

Hi

MEET TAIL SPIN TOMMY
Ace pilot and masterof the air,
who, with his pals, Sheets and
the lovely Betty Lou, write hi-
story as they roar across the
shies. These charactersthunder
through the greateststory of
mysteryeverconceived.

WILLIS WILLET son andheir
of Mr. and Mrs. Willet and kid
brother to Lil all charactersof
"Out Our Way." Meet the
Willets just an averagefamily
here to entertain you every
Sunday. .i'W.

HERE'S OSSIE TITTLE the
strongest,nicest, dumbestguy in
the world a newcomerto the
Nation's large family of popular
comic characters."Ossie," with
plenty of room for his bulging,
flailing elbows and for his wild- -
eyed crew of fun-make-rs.

..

V - .

UPl

A NEW FEATURE
IN THE

"BIGGER, BETTER HERALD"
A Brand-Ne-w Full-Col-or ComicSectionin TheSundayHeraldStarting

JANUARY
In line with itspolicy of adding outstandingfeaturesfor 1937, The Herald is intro-
ducing, onJanuary3, 1937 NEW EIGHT PAGE COMIC SECTION, includingthe
world'sbest"funnies,"bright andentertaining. And eVery pageis in full color-some-thing

neverbefore offeredreadersof The Herald. The sectionwill include:

"Our BoardingHouse" "The CaptainandThe Kids"
Major Hoople "HawhshawThe Detective"

"Out Our Way"--The Willets "DonWinslowoftheNavf
"TheComicZoo" "Bos'nHal"
"Tarzan" "Boots And HerBuddies"
"TmlspinTommv" "OssieTittle"
"FourAces" ;

In additionto the regulardaily comics, thesewill
provideyouwith plentyof amusement next year. A

featureof "The Bigger,BetterHeraWyou won't want
to miss!

oHPl

IT'S THE CAPTAIN HIMSELF
the every-Sund-ay victim of

the uproariouspranks of Hans
and Fritz. As usual,the Captain
is playing wth dynamite. It's
dynamite that goesoff weekly
with a loud explosion of laughs.

ffi
J3&"';. P .;

-- i -.- .- ?' 'T!:
J 'V

3

v

lfW

THE DAILY. HERALD

DON WINSLOW, U, S. N. ace
secretoperativeof a mighty na-
tion, who flings discretion te the
wind in his determined on-
slaught the Scrotal' Ori-
ental itranjkeld. Tkt, tea,

vrftt' , -

ZJt sfe

a -

,

:

ii

-- r

.

'AJhriNh Btmt Howard

MAJOR HOOPLE, HIMSELF
in. "Our Boarding House" --soldier,

Olympic champion, explor-
er, author, inventor, diplomat,
baseball, football, swimming ex-
pert,playmateof royalty, char-
termember "Brain Trust," man-about-to-

manof leisure.

BOOTS America's most popu--
lar girl famous blond heroine imo( "Boots and Her Buddies," dH
who, with her many "Heart iiSL

, Throbs," and girl friend, Babe, jH '
andthe othergay androllicking H

,jfflMWWAa y xnenas,comes to entertain ' OHMmmmmMtM you everySunay .:V'JH

TARZAN fearlessfighter of .&HRHthe tropic forests masterof all X :'vdlHtheir folk swings into a new flHand absorbingly tremendous X i'HHBseries adventures, wherein JIHHfllstrengthand native cun-- yT --AjjHcometo grips with r fjHHtion's most murderousweapons,.vVjaHH
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2 Qashi "" WOMAN'S P AC E &
Cupid'sDart Hits Bulk-Ey-e In

i '36 Striking Ffont PageHearts
' (By tho Associated Press)

' CHICAGO, Dec. 23 UP) Twolvo
of Cupid's bulla-ey- o shots sploshed
Ink nil over tho world's front pages
in 103.

mastorly showmanship ho Bald "yes" "America's boy
saved his climax effort for tho last
month of tho year and sent King
Edward VIII tumblfng from tho
British ,throne Into voluntary exllo
for lovo of Mr. Wallls Simpson, an
American divorcee.

Another shot pinned together
President Franklin D. Roosevelt's
third son-an-d. namesako andEthel
du Font, Her family, tho Delaware
munitions du Fonts, had dono their ber.
best in tho last election change
her future 'father-in-law- 's address
from "Whlto House" back to "Hyde
Fork."

i Third Crown Princess Juliana
of tho Netherlands became engag--j

Jh

cd to Prlnco Bernard von Leppe-Blcsterfcl-d,

Fourth England's No. 2 bachc-'lo-r,

tho of Norfolk
whoso family has tho herldltary

of arranging tho coronations
of England's rulers became the

SkinSufferersA
find ready roliof from Itching of eo
zoma,rashosand similarills, tho

Resinol

I,

:.

t

W:':
?

sV
f '

'60
1 rafi.I'f"T"l

I vnatfi ft

I EHmHBHkiM.

ls-- T

flanco of the Hon. Lavlnta Mary
atruti, zi.

Fifth "Amorlfia's Sweetheart,"
nini actress Mary Pickfoid. dl
vorccd wife of Douglas Fairbanks,

With to

to

Duke

duty

In

y

friend," Buddy Rogers, actor and
orchestra leader.

Sixth Hero was a moving tar
get: jonn Barrymorc, 04, of the
stageand screen, led Cupid and

Elalno Barrio of Now York
a merry chase onco clear
across' tho continent, Barrymore
leading, Miss Barrio in pur
suit. They wcro married in Novem- -

Seventh Cupid rode in tho cock-
pit of a trans-Atlant- flight by
Juan Ignaclo Pombo from Spain to
Natal, Brazil. Tho avia-
tor was flying to see his sweetheart

later his bride Maria Elena dc
Rlvcro.

Elgfith Cupid matchedwits with
tho diplomatic corps. Tho result:
The marriage of Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Owen, first woman to be U. S. min

to a foreign country Den
markand Capt. George Rondo, a

ninth Cupid got ono man to say
do" for the sixth time. Ho was

Guy Waggoner, 58, millionaire Tex-
as raco track owner. In July he
took his wife, Virginia Joan
drccn, 20, Dallas department
girl.

Tenth and eleventh shotshit two

u"A

close

ister

sixth
store

Aar

CtwriU Director;

v

Celebrationof High
Mass Is Scheduled
ThursdayMidnight

Rev. Joseph Dwan O.M.I, will
celebrate high mass beginning at
midnight Thursday at tho St,
Thomas Catholic Church.

.Special music will begin at 11:60.
o'clock with tho choir presenting
special arrangementsof Clulstmas
carols.

Miss Jano Lee Hannah, soloist,
will sing "O Holy Night"

Soloists for 'Mass in C" are Miss
Jano Lee Hannah and Mrs. Anna
Mao Lunebrlng, sopranos; Miss
Kathleen Elizabeth Williams, Miss
Clarice Bcrgcr and Mrs. Glenn
Golden, altos.

Tho public Is Invited to attend
this service.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Burke, Jr.
left today for Memphis, Tennessee
where they will spend Christmas
with relatives.

of "marrying Mdlvanls."
Prince Seree Mdlvanl, divorced

husband of Pola Negri, actress,and
Mary McCormic, operasinger, mar
ried his princess
Louise Astor Van Aln Mdlvanl.

Prlnco Serce's sister, Mrs. Nina
Mdlvanl Hubcrich, was married to
Denis Percy Stowart Conan Doyle,
son of tho lato Sir Arthur uonon
Doyle, spiritualist and creator of
"Sherlock Holmes."

Twelfth Tho four-time- s married
Peggy Hopkins Joyce, 42, became
engaged Vivian Jackson, 30, a
gentleman Jockey and professorof
astrophysicsat London university.

In

7

on

at

Story to Tell the

The Sing"

"O ComeAll Ye"

1,

the

Director;
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cs-a-f- .

Of Truman
Smith to

Marrlago or Miss Doris
to Truman Smith that took place
Monday eveningat tho homo of the

parents,was announc-
ed today.

Tho ceremonywas by
tho Rev. C. A. Blcklcy.

Mrs. Smith Is tho daughter of
Mrs. J. A. Boon of SanDiego, Calif.
but has madeher homo In this city
for tho past eight years coming
here from Tucson, Ariz. She has
been at tho MastersCafe
during her crsidencahere.

Tho is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Loy Smith and lias made
his homo hero a number ofyears
having attended tho local schools
Ho Is now employed In Kcrmlt
whero tho couplo will mako their
homo.

Wedding guests wero relatives
and close friends of tho contracting
couplo including Mr. and Mrs
3mlth, Mylahd Smith and Carolyn
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bruco
of Kcrmlt, oJo Dlstler of Kcrmlt,
John Christian of Kcrmlt, Buster
and Jack Glenn of this city.
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. MUSIC STUDY CLUB of SPRING

PRESENTS

THE CHRISTMAS STORY

telAbSut Voices--

w ,
-

In PageantandPantomime

Four Parts

Wednesday :45

EastCourthouse
(WeatherPermitting', Otherwise Auditorium)

CAROLS:
"We've a Nations"

"Hark! Herald Angels
i Faithful"

"Silent Night"

. .., .
X.hI,Mm'CmMm t .

. ' --rf . .Tf.r -t C - ' J ? a j"
Jsfesr "" ' ? aajslI

to

P.M.

Lawn

Paatomtao
OUtMBNUMI

ift'-- t

Large

Marriage
Miss Doris

HouglandAnnounced
Hougland

bridegroom's

performed

employed

bridegroom
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BIG

"Nomine

tek;

Shepherds Watched"
Hymn"

McCoaaeHF

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

Aftcr Christmas, when compar--;
atlvc quiet descends and the an-

nual case of indigestion has sub
sided, you mlghtjdo vvorso than to
read a copy of Edgar Calmer's
"When Night Descends." Mr. Col
mcr's second novel Is a dcflnlto ad
vonco on his first. It is an honest
and sometimes exciting effort to
picture tho lower strata of New
York's west sldo people as they
actually are.

Ho dqes this In a sort of movie
manner. Ho Bits up his camera In
tho neighborhood of 10th avenue
and for the most part confines his
shots to ono block of tenements.
The unifying agent is a famil- y-
Grace, tho mother lying In bed
with tuberculosis of the pplnc;
Tom, tho carpenter long out of
woilc and dully acquiescent In a
slatternly lot; Ray, one of the most
chnrmlnjr and moat fully realized
glrlu In recent fiction; Bud, her
brother, a ncrloua boy witn cnougn
i t -- J K ..nHHnnMfA,l M.llflnrr....nn nntrvtrn I UIQinB Illltl UII UI1WWH. vv """hi i..t,,, . ..,. m.Tj-..t.,- oi f ncs3 to think.
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Future Homemakers
Present
Clothing Needy.

Qhrnrnt

vS!
Colds

.MEN'S

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

(AP

Reviewing

Hi" VVi

GO FOR

Feature Scrvlco
(Sixth a Scries)

tho Grand Old Party
tho

nccnclcs In
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Muidot, love, lust, flirtation, quar-- 0.jcs jnrfon 0 pot votes (19
rels, all ot URnnst gg4) before the
it. was made

Onlv two of the Dogans come unanirmus.
out of tho night with much Pausing in Michigan City on his
saving, Ray finds a young interne wnv home after a week of "Oh,

love; Bud meets a communist Susann i," Fnnlc Knox heard he
or so finds a purpose. There was to mr. fcr
is appealing Juno Pajs
in theso two, and thrlr creator Seldom had there been a June
would have justified his effort if so rare:
ho had done more thar ino postman, hatdly over

them live. He has dono a ng to ring twice, left
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who Intel- - TI, nnon,i ,, , n, party ct, , , All ii w j'kWQkia( ii

csicu in tno projcci. uw the group singing "O Little Town
or ten gins, tne B.oior mm of Bethlchcm.. aftcr whlch
two mothersmade presentation,F-- McConnc , praycri

xn auumv.1 iu uii. .........j, y,wwv, Th f0i numhera
Uio club membersare cn--

toward Mae lights. Tho Worley
ment tho clubs fiom other
schools this district at a
convention bo held on January
16th. Clubs from following

will bo represented:Pecos,
Monahans, Crane, Odessa,

Midland, Spring, Gar-
den City, Colorado, Seminole,

Sparenberg,O'Qonncll, Sny-
der, Sweetwaterand
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Schmcllng out

Cpngicss nnd let out.
Zlbhctirck escaped san-
atorium. York welcomed

Queen

Cnristmas
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afternoon

ciuo
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worn aiv.
working cn:

entertain-- , ChrBtmas colored 60-- won

district

Wink,
Stanton,

treated

revolt,

Was3on and Lynn
Reading Howardlno Flnley.
Song Primary and de

Reading Hal D. Farley.
Reading Ncill.
Reading Robblo Plncr.
Christmasstory Duff.
EonK David Holton McConnell.

Tho arc C.

the of

tend tho meeting 7:su ociockj
this evening at the Hotel Pnint
when for
Christmas will be At

LADIES'

1466

ami

la AH

June,

moro
Juno since

Mao

Beth

tree,

The Christmasparty for the
Point DemonstrationClub was

held at the school recently
and was featured by games and
presentation from the tree,

Fruit passed to Mr. and Mrs.
W, O, Leonard family, Mr. and

Edcns and Mr,
and Mrs. McICinney and

Mr. and Mrs. Hull and
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. E,

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Nelson,
Mrs. Griffith and son, Mr, and Mrs,
N. H Montgomery and son, Mr and
Mrs Wiley Blow and family and
llr. and Mrs. Glenn Cantrell.

Mrs. Flem Anderson hostess
for the last meeting nnd an-
nouncementwas tho
acsslon be held at the ot
Mrs. Grffflth on January S.

SundaySchool Class Has
Christmas Social In

U Ira Powell Home
Holding annual Christmas

social numbers of the
Class ot tho First Baptist Church
met at tho of Mrs. Ira M.
Powell recently.

Tho evening was In play-
ing games and at
tlmo gifts were exchanged by the
women.

were served to
Thro Andrews, teacher, Mm

Angel, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mandfleld. Mrs. a E.

BUuop, Bob Phillips, J.
O, Brown, C. Allen
Q, HoruheatS, Hugh llendrlxi
Mrs. Jack Ser.kti nnd Mr, DaVc
Owns.

DEMOCRATS RE-NAM-E

Piw iWn

PKENCH PLAY RING AROUND t
Honse SpeakerPyrnt, Whcat-Trud- er

Cutlcn and Russian-Noveli- st

Gorky died.
Tho Democratic .Show

To Philadelphia, while ladlos
poured out nn Interlude "Is It
Tiuo What They Say About Dix
ie''" tho n"v machine for register
ing mass loars was toted,

Tliore Jnmc'i A. Farley (post-
master duLbcd jobmastci; author
of 11 o popular "typlcnl prairie
state plnnsc)prcEcnted a woidy
show piacllcal'y devoid of sua-pens-o

despite "the thesis nailedto
tho door" by Smith, Bainbiiugc

James A. Reed, Joseph
Ely and Daniel F Coholan.

Between speeches thcie wai lit-

tle lo gab about save the Liberty
Bell's sound and the question
"Could Lehman bo drafted,
stiengthen tho ticket?"

Not until tho convention was
over did tho democrats regain
their reputation for chowmanshlp.

with a. symphonic accompa
niment, Quarterback Roosevelt
brought the rootors
feet as ho called the first play of
the second half:

A smashingattack on "economic
royallstE," "pilvllcgcd piinces"
nnd the despotism of "industrial
dlctatorrhlp" wrapped in "the

Radio City Christmas
Tree Is

To Visitor
-- . for the Picobytcilan church to Us refutation for

Wednesday eveningscntlru brcatli-takln- c spectacles,
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Heavenly a xnus'cal
program and on Christmas a
community offers Christ
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NEW YORK, (.P) Unless Mrs
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Now materials includedimities of
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vvera Mrs.
Lee,
Mrs. Harold Parks. W. W.
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CIVIC DIES
PAULS Okla.. Dec. 22

(Al B. Hay 87, clvta
leader and brother of the Rev.Ri-

ley Hays, Texas, died sud
denly here today.

1937 RCARADIOS

Practically Half --Price
Sate

15 Model 205.50 149.50
13 Model 182.50, 123.95
10 Model 155.00'" 109.50
9 Model ' 115.00
8 Model

TABT5 MODELS
8 Now
7 and
G Tube Save 3&51
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HIE NEED OF A STRICTER LAW

Several changes in the Texasdrivers' license law will
be proposed when the legislaturemeets, for the purpose of
making that law a more effectiveinstrument fortraffic saf-
ety: to putsometeeth into it in other words.

The law hasaccomplishedone thing that is worth more,
asa psychological factor, than many personsrealize; it has
establishedthe fact that the operationof a motor vehicle i3
not somethingwhich doesas a right, but that it is a pnvi
lege, to be enjoyed in theory only by those who are wor
thy of it. That fact has been established, but it has not
beenemphasized.

Among the changesproposed is one requiring somesort
of examinationof drivers asa prerequisiteto licensing. That
is beingdone in manystates.Another proposal is the state,
ratherthan thelocal authorities,passupon suspensionsand
revocationsof licenses. The numberof suspensionsand re-

vocationshasbeen neglible. Therehas been little disposi
tion on the partof enforcement agenciesto usethe few dull
teeth that the law has, in this respect. Recently a Texas
nudgeheld that when an autoist was convicted of law viola
tion, but given a suspendedsentence,the ruleas to .license
suspensiondid not apply. If that is the law, it is a danger-
ous law, and a silly one". An accusedpersonwho is given
a suspendedsentenceloses his citizenship, not the privilege
of driving a car, under that ruling.

The averageautoist doesnot realize what a strict license
- law, effectively enforced, means to him. It hasbeen estab-
lished by statistics that more than three-fourt- hs of traffic
accidentsare caused by less than 15 per cent of autoists;
that if the incompetent 15 per centwere weeded out, and
denied the right to drive cars, traffic safety would be
enormously increased. Because this is not done, automo
bile insuranceratesare higher, strict-traffi-c rules are nec
essary. By-showi-ng so much consideration to the incom
petents,the statepenalizes the muqh more numerous com
petent drivers.

There is need of a stricter law. (Wichita Times).

Man ' About Manhattan
" Bv Georee Tucker

NEW YORK Vignettesof the Irish:
Erin O'Brien-Moor- e An effervescent, able actresswith

a flood of red hair and a Celtic humor which, appropriately
ripplesacrossa room like a Kilkenny breeze.

Is proudof her Irish heritage.. . .RegardsJudith Ander
son astopsin the theater.. . . Oncewentall the way to Japan
to buy a dog.

I remembera morningthreeweeks ago when shesolemn'
lv told me that doctorsmake the besthusbands. Thenshe
up and married Mark Barron, drama critic.

"What caused you to decide on a newspaperman?"
asked.

"Because,"shesaid, "they never comehome!"
SeanO'Casey Here is one Irishmanwho do6s not dote

on Irish bacon: "I can't abide it," he admits, "but I have
to be careful about otherthings. For instance, I can't seem
to do with less thansix lumps of sugar with my tea. My
doctorstell me this is unwise."

He is a' city man, this O'Casey, thin-face- d and a poet.
Oncehe spenta year observingsocial outcastswho drift to
eether in Hvde. park, and thefruits of his study, was a
thoughtful, moving drama, "Within the Gates."

WanderingAuthor '

Liam O'FIaherty A wanderingIrishmanwhose trav- -
' eta have led nim through Europe, Asia, Canada, South
America, and, naturally, New York When ho wearies of
traveling, he sums up his journeys in vastly exciting books,
suchas "Two Years," which is a ratherremarkablerecord
of anIrishman's impressions and experiencesin many cor-
ners o the world.

WiUard Keefe He likes horses, cock fights, and books.
. . .But, Irish music drives him wacky.. . .When he isn't on
an Uland in Uie Atlantic he lives at a hotel frequented by
authors,critics, andplaywrights. .

. Has written under manynom de plumes, most imagina-
tive of which walTMorton Irish: inspired by-h- is hometown
of Morton, Minn. Keefeis a bachelor, a gracious host. Ho
hasjust completed a new play and Is restingnow from the
cfecta of his labors.

Tough Detective

JohnnyBroderick This loquaciousMick is the toughest
detectiveBroadwayeverknew. Theawe inwhich he is held
by thugsis perhapsbestillustratedby a prisonbreakat the
Tombs when two armed killers barricadedthemselves be-Mo- d

apile of coal, Broderickwalked into the yard. "Come
wout," h? brawled, "or I'll come back thera and drag you
ag " But, lie didn't haveto, Rather thanface Broderick,
they turned their giuas on themselves,preferring suicide to
Ohtprospectot, one irishman's wrath.
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1030, By Paul Million

Gold control pinna mnrk,s switch
in XTccIcV plans. J

Excessreserveboost held limited
as boom control.

Tie-u- p wlih British currency
move Is denied.

New schenio alms to prcscrvo
fiscal Statusquo.

Change Of Heart

SPKiMU,

BEHIND

CopyrlRht,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 Secre
tary Morgenthau'sshiny new gold
brake bands wcro not devised In
tho treasury at all. They really rep
resenteda fundamental change in
tho lino of thought of President
Roosevelt's economic thinkers In
the federal lescrvo board. Theso
Idea men subtly switched their pro
posed method of"handling the com-
ing boom and selected the entirely
Innocent treasury secretaryas their!
agent.

It came about this way:
The FRB (meaning Chairman

Marrincr Ecclcs for the most part)
had intended to increaso reserve
requirements in January. Their
Intention was so clearly hinted in
their official announcements.as to
be an acceptedfact. Certain New
York banks were So sure of It that
they had been getting their cash
tills ready to meet the order.

But the Ecclcs school suddenly
decided that this was not the way
to do It, at least not now. They
wanted another methodof putting
on the brakes, and the weather-
proof gold lining device was con-
cocted for Mr. Morgcnthau to

Noise
What upset the old plan was this

inside reasoning:
Tho Eccles boom-brakcr- s have

already used 50 per cent of their
power to Increase reserve require
ments. That is, they have told the
banks to keep $1,500,000,000 more in
reserve than was required formerly,
thus preventing tho banks from
lending this money out in case
someone wants to borrow it in the
future boom. No one wants to
now.

Under the law they can hike
these rescrVo requirements $1,500,-000,0-

more. But after that they
are through.

Eccles' excess reserve position
was somewhat like that of the lad
at the circus with one of those in
flated crying balloons, which wall
na the air is emitted. Hla wall
against a boom was already half- -
deflated. If he used up the other
half now, he would have to buy
a whistle to control the credit traf
fic Jam which is believed tub be
coming.

He wisely bought the whistle
ahead of time, while he still had
half the air left in his balloon, and
thus he is sure not to run out of
Influence noise.

There was another equally im-
portant consideration.The pressure
for further action against reserves
seems to be coming mainly from
the large banks. They are In a po-
sition to meet it, they have large
cashreserves.The little fellows are
not In such a good position. An
other increasewould pinch most of
them. Of course, the big banks
would not weep about that, and,
furthermore, tho big banks would
like to have Governor Eccles ex-

haust his whistle now and get it
over with. They do not like the
Idea of Ecclesbeing able to slip up
behind them any tlme ho chooses
to call them to a stop.

Note This docs not mean tho
prospectof another boost in

requirements Is entirely out.
It may come later, and in small
doses, but much later than the
banks have been expecting, and In
much smallerdoses.

Visions

American

Hints of possible collusion
or something like

have been published.
Those who know

nothing in such visions.
Is

The move seemsto have
been purely technical. The govern'
ment was to replenish
siamuzauonluno, its goia ne-
gotiations with the Bank of Eng
land were for that purpose,

The only Importance that it
indicated theBritish have suffered
great recently upon their
stabilization fund,

The very smart young men who
though up tile say it will
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS

T&r Departing Times
EASTBOUND

No. 12 8 a. m,
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:30 p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 ., 7:40 a.m.

Bus Times
EASTBOUND

0:20 njn., 0:20 a.m.,'11:05 a.m,
7:35 p.m., 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
a.m., 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m.,

4!25 p.m., 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 p.m.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

haevno more economic effect than
a preventative. They It to
work like this:

Whenever that foreign eold.
which has been worrying Mr.
Roosevelt, comes Into the United
States, Morgcnthau will it
and salt it away in one of those
remote vaults whero the specula
tors and boom promoters cannot
get it. He will also do that with
newly mined gold. He will pay for
all tins gold with treasury notes,
bearing a small rate of interest
Thus it will cost him a little or a
lot of money in Interest, depending
on the amount he buys.

Tho fundamental purpose of the
move, therefore, is to maintain the
statusquo. But the Intensity of this
and other new deal efforts toward
boom-contr- ol will furnish you with
at least a slight Inside hint of their
certainty that it Is on the way.

i

WINS FISHING RIGHTS
Some authorities are saying the Innn TV TToo QSI.n..:.,., W

move is comparable tol . . .
the one the British took last week. lers AllOtlier lear

toward
stabilization

say there

British

trying its
ana

solely
was

pressure

Effect
device

dom't

THIS

Departing

12:25

expect

but

MOSCOW, Dec. 23. UP) Japan
won tho today to continue
fishing in Siberian waters for' one
year after lengthy negotiations
which almost collapsed because of
the Japanese German accord
against communism.

Officials of the Soviet foreign of
fice approvedthe one year exten-
sion of tho expiring agreementbut
madeno promisesfor future proce
dure.

Details havestill to be completed.
Japaneso Ambassador Mamoru
Shlgemltsu and Ruaaan Foreign
commissar Maxim Utvinoff ar
ranged for another "conference to
discuss tho convention.

A Visit To SantaClaus Land
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Beginning Beautiful Friendship
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L Surface

street
i. Title ot a

baronet
8. Soft mineral

12. Courtway
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name
Ii. Ancient Greek
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15. Checkered

woolen
cloth

IT. Dread crumbs
boiled In
liquid and
flavored

19. Sea easts
20. Soutb

American
animal

22. Number
23. Symbol for

silver
25. Urchin ,
26. Pronoun
IT. Common

Informer
30. Blirub fence
33. Conjunction
It. Pertaining

to war
IB. Hewing tool
87. Verdant
19. Beseech
L While

42. Weaken
43. About

to
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Solution ot Yesterday't, Puzzla
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WAICHMANgjSLATES
jgiSTEAMg LLJgp
VESATCHRQMiUM

LLJgPETERiTERNE
CUESlSJLDESiDATE
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4t. Droop
40. Relgnlns

beauty
Title ot

monk
EL Slew
S3. Pertaining to

certain
mountains

Arrow poison
Beard ot

Grain
S3.

CHESTNUT
ACOKNTS WHITE JACKET

PARIS, brown chestnut
bcutonhiere with green leaves
gives a colorful accent a white
wcol Jacket designed by Marcel
Rochas. Tho jacket tops a dress
of brown wool. Large chestnut
leaves also flattened out
against the shouldersof tho dress

three each shoulder.
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27. Canine

animal
23. Bin
29. Light brown.
30. Chance
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35. Fir urmly
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of prey
40. Displease
42. Tyo ot
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43. Exist
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E0. Soon
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BOUTONNIERE

A
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IIKVFRS DOL'ULE IX BRASS
PARIS, UP) Revers lead double

lives on many of the new coats
and jackets which boast two re
vers to a side. On a blackwool coat
colored velvet ribbon bordors the
forrovers, with green velvet being
used for the upper pair and red for
tho lower. A black tailored 1 tit
has two revers acenbed with a
double fold of'whlto pique.

RegisteredU. S. PatentOffice

ABOUT

Recreational

Indigenous

A Head lhfry Howw Cwwtf "

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY ,,
One Insertion 8o lino, C lino minimum. Each sucom-bIv-o

Insertiorf: 4o line. Weekly ratot $1 for 5 line
minimum j 3c per linoper Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers: 3.0a per
lino, per issue. Card of thanks,Be per lino. Ten point
light faco aa doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays . . 11 A. M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 72a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST 3 hounds 1 Red Spotted

Jlp; 1 Red Spotted dog; 1 Black
and White, Spotted dog. Last
hoard of pn Sam Cox place at
Lorn ax. Nhmo on collars. If found
notify mo at Big Spring, Garden
City Route, Mrs. E. R. GU-llo- n.

W. P. Douglass.

Personal
Madam Marvine

Phychologlstand Astrologer. Noted
adviser on business, investments,
talent, moves, love, marriage,and
domesticaffairs. If in doubtdon't
fall to consult this gifted lady at
once. Located at Douglass Hotel,
Room 26G. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p.
m. Phono 800.

SuspectIs Held In
Kidnaping, Robbery

FORT WORTH, Dec. 23. UP)
Pollco arrested a man early today
In tho kidnaping of a B'ort Worth
man and the hotdup of a filling sta
tion last week at Buffalo.

Ho said ho was Delmar Chand
ler, 32, of Dallas. Ho was taken in-

to custodyat adowntown hotel and
offered no resistance. Officers
said ho made n statchient Admit
ting tho kidnaping nnd robbery.
They quoted him aa saying he
came back to rob a bank "some
where east of Dallas."

Is

Tho prisoner told pollco ho was
released from the state penitenti
ary last May 13. He had a minor
iiesn wounu in nis leu arm.

Sheriff J. R. Sessions of Fairfield
fired at a man last Thursday night
after the Buffalo robbery. One bul
let struck tho mans automobile,
which later abandoned at Mcxia
and identified as ono taken from
Royco Walker of Fort Worth, who
was forced to drivo to a spot near
Dallas by his abdutcor.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

O. R. Dollnger to remodel store
front at 300 N. W. 3rd stiqet, cost
f.'D0.

Ajax Drilling company, 2200
Gregg street, erect a warehouse
and offices, cost $2,500.

Marriage License
Chester D. Matheny end

Eleanor Rlx of Big Spring.
Miss

III tho 70th District Court
Howaid County Refinlnrr Co,

vtrjus Fred Chaney, suit on note
ana account.

M. L. Phillips, individually and
as executrix of estate of Hart
Phillips, versus G. H. McNew, ct
al, debt and foreclosure.

Tcxlo Cathey Bowers versus A.
Houston Bower?, annulment of
marriage.

Joe
coupe,

New Curs
Browning, Spur, Dodge

W. D. Carnett, Ford sedan.
N. T. O'Brien, Chevrolet sedan,
Joo Gurley, Forsan,Dodgo coupe,
Chatlea E. Busscy, Chevrolet se-

dan.
T. H. Donnelly, Dodge tudor.

Log Cabin Of 1851 Stands
THE DALLES, Ore. (UP) Old- -

timers hero plan to reconstruct
what they believe to be tho oldest
log cabin betweenthe Rocky moun
tains ami me uascada range. The
single-roo- m cabin is on a donation
land claim filed on by John Holll
gan May 1, 1854.

BASEBALL CHECKS

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 22 UP) Dlvi
dend checks amounting to $12 for
each share they own wore In the
malls today to stockholdersof the
St. Louis Cardinals. Last year tho
baseball clubpaid $10 a Bhare.

7
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to friends who
were so kind nnd sympathizing
wuen we sunereu maloss ot our
son and brother, R. A. Words fall
us when wo expressthanks for tho
beautiful flowers you sent. May
Sod's richest blessingsabldo with
sach ofyou always is out prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Marshall.
Ralph Marshall, Fred Wesson adv

r ii'm i JIB.ft vw w wut.v w VLrTKffl:

G

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M. Dnvla & Company
Accountants Auditors;

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Martin's Radio Service
Repair on ail makes of radios
Reasonableprices'.and prompt '

service
GOO East 3rd

Public Notices
Phono 48v

FRIENDS and old customers,
havo reopened our barber shop
at 309 East 3rd, across street
from Auditorium. Children's hair-
cuts, 25c, Your patronagowill bo
appreciated. Sam Qcorgo
Ely.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
WARD'S trade-i-n tadlos at give-

away prices. $7.03 and up. Mont-
gomery Ward.

kG 26
25,000 bundles of Iicgarl at

cents per bundle. A. R. Bau-man- n,

Midland, Texas.

FOR RENT

MODERN apartment. Closo In.
Electric refrigeration. Bills paid.
BIHmoiG Apartments. 805 John--al

son Phone 259--J. J
FOR RENT Jturnlshcd

apartment with private bath; ga-
rage. In Washington Place. Cai
Mrs. Amos R. Wood at 1383 or
382.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33.
FOR RENT Light housekeeping

rooms. 610 Gregg.

Si 34
SLEEPING 100ms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

BEDROOM for rent, 311 Johnson.

REAL

'18 Farms & Ranches 48
252 acres; 172 in cultivation at Bis

coe school to somo ono who can
buy work stock and plow toola
cheap. Apply W. M. Reidy at Bis-c- oe

School.

DR. WOOD, TAKEN HOME
Dr. Amos R.'Wood who has been

seriouslyill at the Big Spring Hos-plt-al

was moved to his homo today.

TO
II. A.

BUILD

O. E. & Co.
Dial 4621 Hotel CactusBldg.

San Angclo, Texas

"'" XMAS LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to gco us. Wo
will advanco moro money nnd
reduce your payments. Deals"
closed In 8 minutes.

TAYLOR
Ritz Theater Bldg.

TO

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

to salariedmen and wom-
en who havo steady

A local company,
service.

J. B. Collins', Mgr.
120 E, 2nd Phone 862
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Miscellaneous

Apartments

Bedrooms

ESTATE

CLASS.1DISPLAY

LOANS

REFINANCE

Ausuan

EMERSON

MONEY LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

PERSONAL LOANS

employ-
ment.

rcndorlng
satisfactory

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANT

T

ByBrandonWalsh
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A TKIP TO MUXTOWH
Sally ent In srnreh at Tip nnd

found her lylnr ncros.i her bod1
attiring soberly out of tho window

" "What's tho matter?" nBUcd
ly. Why did you run away a 'whllo
aco?

anltl Tin. wlthntitlmnlcrr In town." said txiln. "Bo--

loottlrie xt her. "Ate too much'cauBO bIic can make somethingon
candy."

Sally wan tmmonsely relieved.
Tip was always catI rip too many
sweetsand having to bo dosed for
It. like a. child.

"Wo're going on a picnic Sun
day," Sally told her. "Terry's idea

and you're to invite anyoneyou
choose."

Wtfro going on a picnlo Sunday
to Clinton's MIIL"

Tip raised up from tho bed. "Did
ho ask mt'"

"Of course, goose. We're going
to,Clinton's Mill for a swim, and
take supper with us. Who will you
"ask?"

Tip wrinkled her hrow in a
frown-- "Philip Page," she decided

"Yoi can't ask him," Sally pro-
tested. "He's not In your crowd
Hs's older, nnd you scaicely know

lm."
"I know him well enough." said

TIo coldly. "You needn't think I'm
such a child. I know what I'm do--

"
ipg and If I can'task Philip Pugo
I won't' go."

"Ask him If you like," Sally said
.slowly.

"Haw tho Other Half Lives"
Saturday at tho office was al-

ways a busy day, but on thl3 par-
ticular day there was added ex-

citement. Lola Hopkins first
brought tho news to the big office.

"What do you know? Horton,
the, buildings inspector,lias lost hl3
Job with the city," she announced.

"He expected ihat," said Sally.
"I heard him say so.''

"Moyii" Jfays the town's got to
curtail, expenses, ijia went -- .

"They're doing nwav with tho job
of buUding3 Inspector." She turned
to Sally. "Wove got a call from
McDonald, wnoa neauing me
wirtaneplb, 'delegation. Boss wants
ycu to go with roe to Mllltown and
talce It down In shorthnnd."

Sally went wllh Lola gladly.
Lola seetoed always to be In tho
thick of 'any excitement, and
thoufch she treated Sally with some
condescension, ssany am noi minu.

TAf win nnvnr been to MIU- -

town," Bold 'Lola, as they rattled
do.vn Main street "It's time you
folks on Itosemarv street found
out how tho other half of Warren
ton lives."

At fhn d!f of town, thev turnec'
off the paved highway and drovt
lawlv down d narrow, unpavea

ro.l thnt. 1ml Into the heart of
Mllltown. Here were rows of little
frame housesstanding long-legge- d

en slender brick piles. Tho yards
were hard, packed clay, without
niM hut rm tho odecs nf the

porches spindly plants blossomed
in tomato cane ana laru duckcuj.
The whole Village- - swarmed vlth
riillilre.n. who kent constantly set
ting In tho way of Lola's car. Wo
men sat or tho jiorcnes ana men
btood nhout In groups, xaming anu
iinlMlnr. tobacco iutcc.

'But why aren't they at work?"
demandedSally, uncomfortablebe-

neath the steady, nlmost hostile
oyes of the peoplo they passed

"Somo of them haven't any
work. Tho others are Btaylng out
becauseif they go hnck tney go on
old Joe Morris' terms."

"Rut how will thev live?"
"Tho farmurs and storekeepers

nro pretty friendly, now, because
It looks lute incse lows may win
their fght."

"But. what I It they want?" Sal-

ly insisted,
"They want plumbing and water

put in some of thoso shacks."said
Lola. "They want to rnali'e enough
by their! work to buy decent

HANG- - ARJGlY'S
OWTHETREE
top. CHRISTMAS,

S.T,

1
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clothes and feed their klda whal
they ought to have. Anything unt
reauonnble nhout ihatT'

Loin brought tho car to on
abrupt standfillll before a .femnl

that differed from 1W iielgh--

"PrnnMi."

bcra only In having: screens.
"May McDonald's tho beat drcsa--

tho side, they've been able to put
In screensand take better care of
their kids."

Tho hum of a sowing machine
coma from the front room an they
climbed tho steps of the cottage.
When they knocked, ,the noise
erased and May McDonald came
to the door.

7'
"Miss Hopkins! I'm that glad to

rpp you. You all step rleht In here
It's a mess, but then it always is."
May led tho way to the room that
served her as bedroom, parlor and
fitting room. Besides the sowing
machine, there wcro two rockers
and a bed, covered with a pink
spreadMav had crochetedherself.

"You've got plenty of work, at
usual," said Lola.

"Yes, I reckon I ought i not to
complain, but seemslike I'm going
fiom morning till night me and
Iris old machine." May put her
hand on the machinealmost affec
tionately. She was a sweet-face-d

woman, wjth blue eyes and fair
hair. But to Sally her faceseemed
pale and strained.

"What have you done with the
kids?" askedLola. She put a pa
per bag on the table casually.
"Something for 'em I promised it
last timq."

"You don't never forget, .do
you?" said May gratefully. "They'll
be mighty pleased. I sent the lot
of them over to the neighbors to
play. This hero drrss has got so
many ruffles, on' its so pure white
I'm scared one of 'em will get a
spot on it." May showed them the
cascadoof white ruffles sho wa3
working on.

"We Can Starve"
"Mr. McDonald at home?" asked

Lola casually.
A frightened look came info

Mays eyes. "Yes," she said ner
vously. "He's in the kitchen with
some others. They're talking
things over. You waut I should
call him?"

"He's expectingrac," said Lola.
May opened a door and McDon

aid came in. Ho shook handswith
Lola and Sally. He was a big man
with candy hair,c gentle volco and
a firm mouth.

"There's no good news for you,
Mijs Hopkins,' hn said. "Wo seen
them ot the mill this mornln;
They offered to show us tho books,
how they ain't making enough
money to fix up these here poor,
pitiful little houses. "Wo can go
back to work arid .starve or we can
Btay out and starve. That's the
nnswtr."

"How" .many do you flguro have
gone back In tho mill?" questioned
Lola. Sally's fingers flew, writing
In shorthand everything McDonald
so'd.

' There'sBOO of us in all 200 that
ain't gone back to work," sold Mo
Donald.

"Give me a statementfor the pa
per," eald Lola, "froTi yourself.'

McDonald's mouth Khut tight. Ho
clenched his hands. May looked
at him anxiously.

"You can tell tho rest or the
folks In this town,' raid McDonald,
"we don't want nothln but our
rights. We'ro asking for work,
and enough pay to feed us,,and a
place for us to live llko decent
folke. Wc aim to fight for them
thlngb."

Sally felt a deep stirring of cmo
tlon within her. Sho felt sympathy
and admiration for thisman nil'
for his wife. In cllence they shook
hand? again with McDonald, and
left.

(Copyright, 1930, Bailey Wolfe)

Tip precipitate.') a crisis for
Sally and Terry at tho picnic to--,

inor'ronv -
t

TKIMMINGS
NEW YORK, CP) Peachstones,

nuts and acorns, and shells ofall
tlscs and descriptions ore among
the newer notes In dressand coat
buttons and trimmings. Tlioy also
appear in ear-rings-, buckles
bracelets and clips.

Mr, and Mrs. H. L Bills haveas
their guest Mr. Ellis' sister. Mrs.
Mario Stelph of Pittsburgh, Penn,

WRIGILEY'S.
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Christmash
ReallyMerry
For Oil Men

Industry In StateOf Pros
perity; Big Demand

Has BeenFactor
By AWBED WALL

TUSA, Okla., Dec 23. UPJr-T- he

promise of 1030 to tho oil industry
has been fulfilled.

Its' Christmas la merry.
In an analysisof tho factors con-

tributing to tho present stato of
prosperity, one thing stood out tho
sustained and Increased demand
for refined products.

Leading executives called it
amazing.

That demand led to tho greatest
production of crude oil in the na-
tion's history. Production was con-

trolled, however, by tho direct de-

mandon, the refineries by the con
sumer.

Thus a healthy balance brought
tho Industry to gratifying Increas-
es in the prlco of oil company
stocks, tho granting of wago In
creases, declaration of dividends,
oven to tho payment of Christmas
bonuses.

This Is the picture of tho strong
statistical position of tho industry
at tho yuletide:

1. Estimated consumption of
gasoline, based on actual fifmres
for 10 months and estimatesfor
two months was about 401,820,000
barrels comparedto a consumption
of 434,800,000 barrels in 1035.

2. Estimated production of crude

restricted
3. stocks crudo

about barrels about
barrels of gasoline on-- hand

compared 337,000,000
and 55,000,000 barrels of

gasoline the
4. refiner paying, gen-

erally speaking, about 10
barrel more this

last and motoring public
about two cents a gallon

gasoline.
PresentPosition ,
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Is, ready for crochet

hook a thrdc-plcc-c buffet set in
Each tho pieces has tho

pattern of a tall vase flowers In
the center, a narrow conven--

tlonal bordor the and a
final finish single crochetsand
groups plcots.

The pieces measure
inches squaroand center 12

inches, so that It will your

yu d rather have a set for your
yanity, you're tho

encouragingpositions:
1. Crudo market tight. Buyers

seeking January supplies.
2. Gasoline, even in a of

ordinalily declining consumption,
firm and In good demand.

3. Demand for kerosene and
burning oiU unusually strong.

oil for the year was l,095,000,000buffct, no mnttcr what size It hap-- Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-barrel-s,

against 993,900,000 barrels be. Of course, It really Isn't work Dept., P. Box 200, Station
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It's fun, doing filet, because tho
'pattern grows under your hand
almost like a jig-sa- puzzle.

The pattern cnvclopo contains
complete, lllus
tratcd directions, with block-and- -

spaco diagrams to aid you; also
I

what crOchct hook and what ma--
tcrlal and how mUch will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 334 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service postage. Address

(Copyright, 1036, by Tho Bell Syn- -

'dlcatc. Inc.)

Idaily point for the flist time In his- -

tory, Somo apprehensionresulted,
atatc rogatory clamped
down, but the consuming public

its ability to up
the gasoline and industry was
duclhg in huge quantities,

After the middle of August tho
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barber of
Nuciosdochcs nro visiting with J.
Lou lo Hulto of coalioma and Mr.
and Mrs. J. aordon Brlstow here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Barcus
are visiting iclallvcs In Waco.

John Blrlpllng nnd JamesJones,
Btuilcnts In Texas university, liave
arrived to spend tho holidays with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Thomas
liava icturncd from a weeks' sto)
in Gnlvcston where they were
Joined by Clyde, Jr. student In
Texas Medical college. They were

from Waco nn
other eon, Gcorgo, who Is study-
ing law In Baylor law school.

Miss Jean Strickland, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. J. J, Strickland,

arrived from Brownwood
where sho is a student In Howard
Payno college.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Gentry loft
today for Calvert, to spend the
Christmas holidays with her fam
ily.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Cant and Mr.
and ZIrs. Mack Ncad will leave
Thursday for Nashville, Tennessee
In annn .1... l.tt.1n. ..tlft.
lf.f.

Mlna Mnrv Lea Andernon of Aus
tin is a guest of Mlos Alta Mac
Gage and plans to pcnd tho holi-
days here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow
have as their house guest Sen. Joo
Thompson of Ardmorc, Okla. The
senatornnd Mj Brlstow were cIsbs-matc- a

at the University of Okla-
homa.

tal increase in the posted prico of
crudo oil, 17 cents a baircl, an-

nounced by the Continental
company effective Jan 4, next.

That heartenedthe lank nnd file
of the Industry as nothing else
could. Other major companies did
not follow the Incrcnso immediate
ly. It gcneially was tho opinion
tdoay that the action of all state
regulatory bodies in setting Junu- -

ary allowables be awaited
before decision would be made b

other major companies.
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WednesdayJCvcnlng

4:30 Poto Shaw, Confidentially
Singing.

4:15 Screnado Enpagnol. (NUC).
4:30 Rainbow Trio. (Standard),
4:45 Olive M. Broughton, Accor-

dion.
5:00 Concert Hall of tho Air.

(NBC).
5:15 Art Tatum, Pianist. (Stan

dnrd).
0:30 Swing Session. (NBC).

5 Tho Thrco Brownies. (Stan
dard).

COO Dinner Hour. (NBC)
C:30 Twilight Reveries: Poetry,

Proso and Melody; Doug
Doan.

G:45 Dale McCook, baritone.
7:00 Glenn Queen, Songs.
7:18 Rowland String Band.
7:30 Jlmmlo Wlllson, Organ

mote.
7:45 Newscast Associated Pres3
8:00 Sign-of- f and Program Re

sume,
Thursday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock. (NUC).

POSTMASTER SLAIN

Motive Is Advdnc--

cd By Officers

Dec. 23 MP)

Officers' Investigated today tho
fatal shooting last night Earl G.
Kerr. GO, postmasterand owner

general mcrcantllo storo at
Woodbine, eight miles cast of here.

Robbery was advanced pos
sible Deputy Sheriff Henry
Klrkchcnbaucr said small amount

money was found the body
but purse which Kerr usually
carried his dally receiptswas miss-
ing.

Krrr was Bhot once tho left
side nnd once each shoulder.No
weapon Was found.

Rclnt.vcs, concerned when he
failed return homo at tho usual
time, found the body between his
store and home. His widow and
two daughters.Miss JosephineKerr
nnd Mrs. liny Hand, survived.

WHO
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aOT
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15
VWIHK. HfLL

'7:30 Hawaiian Kehnr
745 Devotional.
8:00 Trem.
8:15 Galtlrs. (Standard).
8.30 Homo Folks. (NBC),
8.45 Hollywood Brevities. (Stan

dard).
9:00 The Ranch-- Boys. (NBC).
9.15 Rudolph Frlml, Jrs Dance

Orchestra. (NBC).
9:30 Morning Concert (Statf--

dard).
10:00 Tune Chasers,
10:1(1 Swing Session.
10:30 Tho Texas WrnngUrs.
10M5 Jerry Shelton, Accordion-

ist. (Standard),
Newscast Associated Press.

11:15 .Novelty Trio. (Standard).
11:30 The Buccaneers.(NBC),
11:45 Lola Mna'Hall, Songs.

Afternoon
12:00 Jlmmlo Greer's Orchestra.

(Standard).
12:15 Gypsy String Orchestra.

(Standard).
12:30 Dolly Dawn nnd Her Dawn

Patrol. (NBC).
12:45 Waltz Gems. (NBC).

1:00 Charioteers. (Standard).
1:15 Hill Billies. (NBC),
1.30 Phantom Phlngcrs.
1:45 Tho Mclodeers with Betty

Barthol. (NBC).
7.00 Market News Associated

Press.
2:15 Henry Klpg nnd His Orches-

tra. (Standard).
2:30 Sports Parade.
2:45 Tho Carolers. (NBC).
3:00 Variety Show. (Standard).
3:15 Jeanno Hostclter, songs.
3:30 Modernistic Varieties with

Fordo Grofc. (NBC),
Evening

4:00 ErnestBethel, Songs.
4:15 Screnado Espagnol. (NBC).
4'30 Rainbow Trio. (Standard).
4:45 Clco Brown, Songs. (Stan-

dard).
5:00 Concert Hall of the Aft.

(NBC).
5:15 Art Tatum, piano. (Stan-

dard).
Svlng Session. (NBC).
Tho Thrco Brownies. (Stan-
dard).

0.00 Dinner Hour. (NBC).
Twilight Reveries: Prose,
Poetry and Melody; Doug
Doan.
Virginia Ogden, Piano.
John Vastlnc, Basso.

7:15 Xavicr Cugat and His Latin
Americans. (NBC).

7:30 Mellow Console Moments,
mmlo Wlllson, Organists

Nowscant Associated Press.
8.00 Goodnight."
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Pageant
tootrratasD ntou facie t

en's Men's Store. Camilla Koberg,
Xva-St-u Shop representative, was
BMt wUh 1,373,000 votes. Don Hut--
to. rmfwenting the Hollywood, roi-

lovd with 630,000 votes and Char--

lm Fallon, a late entrant lor the
KHiott JUtz and Lyrlo Drugs, was
mud with 396,000. Entrants were
prfiti with boxes of candy by
Pant CUus,

Durloff.tlie campaign a total of
9,58 lowU dally and weekly news--

ppr wre ciippeu xor canois car-ttm- t

1 mmk issue.
' ww Mveral gifts offered by
bien&mkU were claimed on the
tMNMUM ,iunt Tuesday evening,

uir move went unclaimed today.
gpU Claus arrived here by

tan tbwtly Uefore s p. m, and
drM WMMdl Urn downtown sec--

Imt iewtl rt beforeCkUng with .ebJMMa oti , MV
iHd onDoatWtlu mutt- - He

ittitritwtel cviijl to tW 1PW9--

II

THURSDAY ONLY
Buck Nilo

LAST TIMES
TODAY

stcrs.
This evening people are urged to

bring gift packages, preferably
wrapped In white, and place them
beneaththe lighted Christmastree
on the courthouselawn. The gifts
will be turned over to the Salva
tion Army for distribution to needy
people on Christmas day.

TENANCY HEARINGS

Goinniittcc;Ajinouncc6 Ser
ies Of Meetings

WASHINGTON, Dee. 23 UP)
Five regional hearings by the
president'scommitteeon farm ten-
ancy were announced today by
Secretary Wallace, chairman.

The hearings will be at Dallas,
Tex., January 4; Montgomery, Ala.,
January 6; Indianapolis, January
7, Lincoln, Nob., January 9, and in
San Francisco,January 12.

In announcing them, Wallace
said farm tenancy had assumed
''seriousproportions" In the cotton
and corn belts and the Great
Plains area and that the national
committee hoped to obtain "h com
prchcnslvo picture x x x In differ
ent purts of the country."

The Dallas and Montgomery
hearings will be conducted by W.
W. Alexander, acting head of thi
Resettlement administration, and
I C. Gray, committee secretary.

SENTENCEUPHELD

Court Affirms Life Term
In Murder Case

AUSTIN, Dec. 23. UP) The court
of criminal appealstoday affirmed
the life sentenceof Wllburn Sam-uels- v

convicted in Wood county of
the murder of Edward Fadgltt
March ,11 this year.

It also affirmed the convictions
of Will Watson, given 10 years In
Montague
J. D. Sheen May 10, 1035, and Cel-

ery Johnson,sontenced to 25 years
for killing Azalee JohnsonIn Free
stone county August 30, 1933.

The court reversedand remand
ed the cage of Lewis Beverly, giv-
en 10 years In the slayingof Jumes
King in Terry countyDec. 29, 1D33,

It held an Issue of accidentalshoot-
ing should have been submitted to
the Jury. ,

me statesmotion tor
rehearing of the case of Beiinlu
White, sentencedto 10 years lnv
prUonmentfor the killing of Gar
field (Leggs) Soott Juno 1, 1933.

i -- ,

DETiRQIT, Dec. 23 UP) Stock
holders of the Kelvlnator corpora'
ton approved $ merger with tle
Nash Motors company at a special
meeting liere tpday, Announce--!
mcnt.of.tlio approval said that the
boWeia'of 878,772 sharesvoted for
Mi weyjftr and 1,300 thi.rw wre
V4Mi sauiat K.

LYRIC
Only YesierdayThey Plan
ncd Thoir Little Home .

TODAY THE DEATfi! CELL
CLANGS BEHIND MM I

Caught in a trap ol
"evidence," this boy
tcllo his amazing,
story as he counts
the precious min-
utes left of Hie!
A jtirring romance .
of Murderers Row.

With

HH h H BmdB

PrestonFoster
Dvorak

Be a 1

Art Edward Small Production,piroctod
by Christy Cabanno. PICTURE

QUEEN
Wednesday Only

"The Big

Noise"
The-Bi- & Noise

Is Big News

Guy Kibbee

Hull Warren

Alma Lloyd

Dick Foran

Marie Wilson

Relief Funds
Are Demanded

Hopkins ThreatensTo JRc--

sign Unless Program
Is Continued

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP) A
repotted ultimatum from Harry L.
Honklns that he will resign as
Works Progress administrator nn
less ho gets $750,000,000 to carry
the relief program through next
June threatenedtoday to split the
administration forces In the new
congress.

One group was described as lln
Ing up behind Hopkins while an-
other Is counseling cuts In relief
spending to pave the way for
balancedbudget.

At his pressconferencelate yes
terdny, tho president Bald ho had
no Idea whether he would raise his
own S500,000,000 maximum'" figure
In his recommendationto congress
early In January.

Ho did say, however, there was
a possibility funds from othei
sources mlcht be transferred for
work relief to supplement a con-
gressionalnppmprlatlonr

Most authorities agree the key
to Iho problem Is the rate the un
employed are being absorbed Into
private Industry but no definite
figures on this point are available.

PILOT SLIGHTLY HURT

Passengers Uninjured As
Airplane Crashes

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 23 UP)
Roy Hunt, crack Oklahoma pilot
and former holder of the nation's
outside loop record, was Injured
slightly todayand three passengers
escaped unhurt when a twin-moto-

cd plane struck an oil derrick and
crashedas'ho attemptedto lang at

Wiley Post airport.
The passengerswere Leslie Fain,

Oklahoma City oil-m- his wife,
and W. E. Hlgbtower, Oklahoma
City banker.

Hunt suffered cuts about the
head but remained at tho crash
scene, four miles north of WHey
Post airport, to supervise salvage
operations,

SNOWLESS HOLIDAY

Few Areas Aylierc "White
Christmas Likely

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 UP) A
cloudy but snowless Christmaswas
forecast today by the weather man
for most of the easternhalf of the
United States.

The Ohio valley and the north
lorn border were tne ,oniy spots
wnere a wnue vnnsimas was lute
Jy.

Temperatureshave been rUlng
ever ;uot ot the United Statesand
th wither tyucwi said jprppMy
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W.B. Buchanan
Is Some Better
McDonald, Dr. Hurt Un

changed;Quiet Asked
In Illness Areas

Little chango .was noted in the
condition of three pioneerresidents
critically 111 at their homes here
today.

W. B. Buchanan,veteran railroad
shop employe, alone was considered
somqwhat better, physiciansbarred
visitors from tho family homo at
507 Gregg street. He is suffering
from a heart involvement.

Dr. J. H. Hurt, for nearly hair a
century a physician here, was un-
changed following a paralytic
stroke Members of. the family
were at the bedside at 406 Main
street.

While he was able to sit up and
talk some, A. P. McDonald, pioneer
merchant,showed no improvement
following a stroke. Ho is at his
home at 506 Gregg street.

From the police departmentcame
the plea to refrain from shooting
fireworks In the vicinity where
people are known to bo 111. The re
quest referred particularly to tho
three homes mentionedabove. Po-
lice asked parents to cooperateby
having their children shoot their
fire works in areawhere the firing
would not disturb sick persons.

There hasbeen a notlcably large
amount of disturbance in the Hurt
vicinity. Fireworks stands are lo
cated less'than a block away.

c -
SCOUT MEETING OPEN

TO THOSE PLANNING
TO ATTEND CAMP

Alfred J. Stllos, executivo of the
Buffalo Trail council, said today
that the Boy Scout campersreun-
ion to be held hero Tuesdayeve
ning would bo open to any boy
scout who had been on camp last
summer or who was Interested in
going In 1937.

Previously It had been announc
ed that attendance would bo re-
stricted to camp goers. Tho affair
will be held In the high school audi-
torium. A piogram of entertain-
ment will follow a turkey dinner.
Approximately 200 aro expected to
tako part in tho affair which will
draw from more than a score
towns.

Russian scientists claim discov
ery thatwater can carry tularemia,
commonly known as rabbit fever,

would melt somo ot the snow al
ready on tho ground.

To

toy
UP) The town namedafter yule-tlde- 's

Mr. fjlaus Is going to capi-
talize on Us name by going big
business the year round.

Milton Harris, 38, generalman-
ager ot Santa Claus, Inc., Is go-
ing to the Idea of
a Santa Claus in
Indiana qll tho time. He has de-

feated rival promoters In the
courts.

Harris and others organized
Santa Claus of Santa Claus, Inc.,
with 10,000 hhares of no-p- stork.
They-- signed

OAK PARK, III., Dec, 23. UP)
Christmas, like every other day
since Patricia Magulre fell a vic
tim ot sleeping almost
years ago, will be a working day
for Mrs. Peter Mlley.

Behind the often told story of
Patricia's strangesleep one of the
longestof Its kind in medical rec
ords Is a sago, of solicitude that
has few equals.

Jovial, gray-hatre- d Mrs. Mlley
haskept up her courageIn the lace
ot t,hla misfortune and others that
have visited tier mouctt nome
that February day tn ?2 when
Pat, now 81, MP imo iitMMMr.

Mrs, Mltoy'n Oar fctgtM H I

The Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YOItK, Dec. 23. UP) Sales,
closing- pilco and net chango ot the
15 most aclivo stocks today:
Yell Trk, 43,600, 22 un 7--

Barnsdall, 33,500, 20 TA up 1 7--

Con Oil, 31,300, 15 1 up 5--8,

Insp Cop, 28,700, 20 5--3 up 1.

PtUo Oil, 20,800, 10 2 up 1 8.

ParaPlot, 23,300, 22 1--4 up .,

Gen Mot, 21,400, 00 7--8 up 1 '387
Unt Air, 20,000, 10 3-- 4 up 1
So NJ, 10,800, 07 1--2 Up" 1 3--

Socony, 19,700,'15 0:8 off 8.

Can Dry, 18,800, 28 up 2 3--8.

Park Ut, 18,40b, 4 3--4 up
Nanh Mot, 18,000, 10 --2 up i.'S
Repub Stl, 17,800, 28 3--4 up'l
Attacon, 17.C00J 54 1--4 off 3--

cott6nclose
NEW YK

NEW YORK. ;c. 23 MP) Cot
ton futures closed'Very steady12-1-9

higher.
Open High Low Close

Jan 12.12 12.21 12.10 12.21
Mch 12.18 12.24 12.11
May ....12.08 12.16 12.03 ?,July ....11.06 12.10 11.94 ??,;J2
Oct 11.64 11.77 11.01 JriniiDec. ....11.65 11.77 11.60 11.76-7- 7

Spot steady; middling 12.83.

NEW ORLEANS -
XNttW uiiL,c;nx(, uec. a ur

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 12-1-5 points.

Open High Low Last
Jan 12.06 12.11 12.00 12.12B
Mch. ....12.13 12.18 12.06 12.18
May ....12.03 12.13 12.00 12.12-1- 3

July ....11.92 12.02 11.80 1202
Oct. ....11.58 11.71 11.58 11.72B
Dec .11.62 11.62 11.62 11.75B

B Bid.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 23 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady12 points
up. sales mi; low mmunng 11.48;
middling 12.63; good middling
w.i; receipts 6,727; stock 778,364.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec. 23. (AP-U- S Dept,
Agr.J Hogs 22,000, Including 8,000
direct; mostly 10-1- higher than
Tuesdays average; weights under
230 lb. 25-4-0 higher in Instances;
sows 10-1-5 higher extreme top
10.40; bulk well finished 180-30- 0 lb
10.00-3- light weight sows on
butcher order 10.00.

Cattle 5,500; calves 1,200; fed
ste'ers and yearlings 15-2- 5 higher;
weighty steers 25-4- 0 up Instances
50 largely runaway market
on all grades; all interests in
trade; western shippers buying
freely at 11.75-12.7- 5, taking 1109 lb
yearlingsat 13.00 new high on crop;
common and medium giades get-
ting good action at 7.00-9.5-

Sheep 7,000; none direct; fat
lambs uneven; opening sales 10-2-5

higher Bulk showing full advance
with some as much as 35 up; sheep
steady; good to choice fed western
lambs 9 00-3- outside to local pack-
ers; choice natives to small killers
9.25; native ewes 3.50-1.-50 mostly.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 23 UP) (U.

S, Dept. Agr.) Hogs 1,800 includ
ing 100 direct; market steadywith
Tuesdays packer matket, top 9.65
paid by packers, good to choice 180--
335 lb. averages 9.55-6- better
grades of 150-17- 5 lb. underweights
8.65-9.5-

Cattle 1,800; calves 500; market
active, steady to strong, trade In
alt classes cattle, calves strong to
25 higher; few sales medium to
good short fed steersand yearlings
0.50-8.0- good fat cows 4.50-55-

butchersorts mainly 3.75-45- bulls
3.25-4.5- 0; load 4.00; most slaughter
calves 3.25-5.5- 0.

Sheep 200; few sales of lambs
steady; other classes scarce; good
fat lambs 8.00; feeder lambs 7.00
down.

t
SEAMEN ARRESTED

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 23 UP)
Under lnstiuctlons from George
Reycr, superintendent of police,
more than 185 idlo seamenwore ar
retted hcietoday In a police drive
against robberies and slugglngs in
the strike In Pacific coast mari-
time trade.

show their productson 100 square
feet of floor space nt $2,500 a year
each.

Harris snjs tho company In-

tendsto rebuild most of the town,
with buildings modeled after
thosepictured In children'sbooks,
and run a year round exhibition
where Santa Claus will bring
pleasureto tourists and profit to
the promoters every day of the
year. He plans nn Inn where
Christmasdinners will be served"dally.-- -

m., when she arises to prepare
breakfast for her husband,an iron
worker, her granddaughter,Rheta,
13, and hersister, Mrs, Grace Dug-a-n.

Every day Mrs. Mlley prepares
special foods tor Pat. Six times a
day she feeds her by spoon, coax-
ing her to eat,

For two hours each day Mrs,
Mlley exercises and massagesPat's
legs, armsand body. Doctors credit
her care with keeping Pat's mus
cles exceptionally nrm,
,,Mr. Mlley does her own house-
work, mends, orders groceries.

n

SantaClausThe Whole Year

Residents In Town By .That Name
Make St Nick 'Big Business'

SANTA CLAUS, Ind., Dec. 23 l with seven manufacturersto

commercialize
headquarters

ChristmasA Work Day As Usual For
Mother Of SleepingSicknessVictim

sickness five

..

higher;

HE KNEW HOW

Knowledge Of Streetcar
Makes Boy A Hero

DENVEK, Dec. 23. OT) Hub-
ert Wclr, 13, wanted to run
street car.

Ho even coaxed n friend to
show film tho rudimetiti uf
starting and stopping one.

Because of hit hobby, he Is n
hero today.

Ho Wfl-- i one of eight passen-
gers on a car when Leonard
Gesslng, tho motornian,

from n heart attack.
Ilobcrt , jumped forward and

stoppedthe enr snfcly.

CHINESE ARMISTICE

Chiang's Wife Aids ' In
Halting Hostilities

day aWnl8tlco halted China's civil
.'war today at the urgentTcqUdst of

Mmc- - Chiang Kai-She- k nndi her
brothor, Dr. T. V. Soong, after their
flight to Slanfu to rescuo tho na
tional government'scaptive leader.

Shortly after Generalissimo
Chiang's wife, and her brother ar--
-- i,i nt (.i,,i nh'nnv u..h
rnn.fl robel fitronchold. Dr. Soonir
tcicgrapnca JNamcing asiting lor a
cessationof hostilities.

After a hasty confeicnce with
other nationalist leaders,Dr. H. H.
Kung, acting civil head of tho gov-
ernment, granted an armtstlco un-
til December 23.

SANTA REMEMBERS
. MEMBERS OF CLUB

GiIta for cverv membcrwero dls
tributed at .the Lions club Wcdnes- -
day n its final meeting before
Christmas.

Tho presents, sent by "Santa
Claus," correspond In a latge meas
ure with the businessof each
recipient.

Li. I. Stewart, tailwlster, was
honoreddoubly, receiving a Christ
mascard from a groupof the mem-
bers.

O. R. Bollnger, chairman of the
boys and girls work committee,
told of plans for the annualclub
Christmas party for Mexican chlf--

dren today at 7:30 p. m. in the Blue
Cross hall in the Mexican section.

Plans for a club sponsored mu-
sical comedy Jan. 12 wero discuss
ed.

4

AMERICANS SAFE

US EmbassyReceivesWord
From Chinese City

NANKING, Dec. 23. UP) The
United Statesembassyreceived to-

night Its first direct assurancethat
all foreigners In the walled city of
Slanfu, prison place of Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-She- k, are safe.

Herman Swenson, of JerseyCity,
N. J., representing the China In
land Mission with headquartersat

' - - -iiii,,,, J

.1 fh I'n " "
" New Bridges for ParisFair

l J ,

.Jt..JH. iJJt.- llMlW lllll'-t- i " ''- ' 1

TO accommodate thelargo crowds expected to attend the Parfs 1D37

International Exposition, many 1'arls bridges aro undergoing ex- -'

tensive repairs. The Icna Hi Use shown aboye. spanning tho Scli:o
river and nffo'rlng a direct approach to the new Trpcadero Palacftl
being widened to three times Its present size. Despite theconstruction
work going on beyond tho wooden barrlcis. pedestrian and vehicular
trafllc has been unluterruDtL

TRIO RESCUED,AFTER CLINGING

ALL MGHT TO AN UPSET BOAT;
ONE LATER DIES, FOURTH LOST

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Doc.
23. UP) fishing boat
rescued two girls and a young
man today after they had clung
nil night-t- o an ocrturncd sail-
ing craft from which tho fourth
memberof tho party swam away
to seek aid anddisappeared.

One of tho rescued girls, Helen
Briggs, 18, of Brentwood Heights,
n Los Angeles suburb, died soon
after being taken aboard the
fishing boat.

Presumablydrowned in a bravo
effort to save his companions
was Robert Briggs, owner of the

ot 'sailing boat, "Algunn,"
which capsized off I'loya Del
Rey, south of here, In a ilolcnt
squall.

Betty Powell, 18, Loi Angeles,
and StanleyBliss, 21, Brentwood
Heights,were taken to the Santa
Monica hospital. They are suf-
fering from cold nnd exposure.

Capt. T. Murakami, master of
tho fishing boat "Success" of
Tacomn, Wash., gave first aid
and sped back to Santa Monica
Bay but Miss Briggs died before
life guards,summoned by his sig-

nal lights, could reach tho fishing
boat.

Miss Powell told tho grim story

Philadelphia,and George Fitch, Jr.,
young American employed by the
Texas Company, sent tho assur-
ance. They also said the city was
quiet.

of the sea tragedy to life Guard
Jerry Halton of Santa Monica.

"Wo sailed out from Santa
Monica In the middle of the aft-

ernoon jestorday," sho said. "We
ran Into a sudden squall and the
boat was upset.

"We nil managed to swim
around andget close to tho boat,
nnd tried to right It but wo could
do nothing. It was too heavy.

"Darkness fell but wo still
hoped for a rescue.

"Robert Briggs wantedto swim,
ashore and get help. We tried to
persuadehtm to stay with us but
ho said tho shore looked so close
that he was sure ho could make
t.
"He swam away from the boat

to tho shore and disappearedIn
the darkness.

"Hours passed.He did not come
back. We hung on to tho boat
the best that we could.

"Just before daj light we saw
tho Japanese fishing boat com-
ing by at a distance, I screamed
and screamedas loud as I could
and after a while someone on
board heard and ptit down n
skiff. '

"Soon we wero on board. The
crew began to work on Helen to
restore her. She was suffering
from shock and exposure, but
she died."
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